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Finns Claim 'Russian Invasion B'rought to Stalldstill S. American 
Water Scene 

Soviets Drop 
Bombs From 
Above Clouds 
Finnish Command 
Says Counter-Attack 
InfJiclS Great Losses 
. 
. HELSINKI, Dec. 13 (AP) 
The Finnish army declared to
nigh t the Russian invasion had 
been brough t to a standstill on 
the Karelian isthmus after a 
fortn igh t of bitter mid-winter 
fighting, and that fiercely at
tacking red troops on the eastern 
front had been repulsed in most 
places. 

New attacks by air and sea 
were tur ned back today, the Fin
nish command said, and the 800-
miie land Iront from the Gulf of 
Finland to tlie Arctic ocean re
mained substantially the same. 

The Horne Economics Department Prepares To Entertain ... Canapes Become Christmas Cards • .• Of Lono- Fight 
30 of 'Admiral Scheer' 
Crew Dead a German 
Boat Races to She1ter 

MONTEVIDEO, Urnruay, Dee. 
13 (AP) - AU-hour runnlo, sea 
fI,M between three Brl&bh cruJa~ 
ers and the German pocket. battle~ 
ship Admiral Scheer ended to
ru,ht wflh the badJy-hU German 
wanbJp t.aklnr refnre lo neuual 
Montevideo harbor with 38 of her 
crew Idlled and 60 InJured. 

The ~Itlsh victory wu aoi 
without. Ita casualties, however, 
lor the Brltlsh admiral..,. Ia Lon
don admlUed one of Ita three 
cruJsers, the last. 8,391- ton cruis
er Exet.er, had been put. out ot &c

lion aft.er t our hours ot the ,,,bi. 

- - . But the other two British war-
shJps, the 7 ,030~ton cruiser AcWl
les and the 6,985-ton Ajax, trailed 
the AdmIral Scheer to her refuge 
and took up positions just outside 
the harbor. 

"Great losses" to the red army I 
resulted when the Finns counter
attacked successfullY on t he east
ern front, just north of Lake La
doga, a communique said. Many 
prisoners were laken, and five 
more Soviet tanks and four pieces 
of field ar\illert were captured. 
Other tanks were repor ted de
stroyed on the isthmus. 

Turkey and "all the trimmin's"con-I advanced foods class did all pre
stituted the main course last paration of the food for the 
night at the home economics de- six-course meal which was served 
partment's fo rmal Christmas din-l to over 100 guests. Ann Mikul
ner. Twenty-live students in the aek, A4 of Newton ; Virginia Her-

mann, A3 of Des Moines ; Lorna 
Mathes, G 01 Iowa City, and Mary 
Lee Moore, A4 of Ft. Madison, are 
shown above as they carved the 
roasted turkey late yesterday aft
ernoon. 

Thu e home economics students tience as other courses of the din
helped to prepare the canapes for ner, the canapes were made to 
th~ Christmas dinner yesterday resemble Christmas Cards of dif
afternoon. As elaborate and re- rerent sorts. Caviar and bits of 

cheese base were used to carry 
out the colorful designs. The girls 
are Mary Lou Crozier, A4 of Wal
ford; Lorraine Beneke, A4 of 
Palmer, and Corrine Hastings, A4 
of Paton. 

Their grim guns , hardly cooled 
from the furious battle, were sUlI 
trained on the litUe bntUeship 
which earlier in the day had at
tacked one of them oft the coast. 

(A Uttle after midnight the 
German minister to Uruguay, Otto 
Lancmann, arrived at the POrt of 
Montevideo to Intern the Admiral 
Scheer l or the duration of the 
European war.) Annlhllat.e Forces 

Finnish coastal artillery "an
nihilated" enemy force:> attempt
ing to force a way along marshy 
roads skjrting the northeastern 
shore of Lake Ladoga, t he com
munique said, and tra nsport de
tachments near Saunaniehi were 
forced to turn back. 

Other coastal artillery, 1irhg 
from KOivisto island in the Gulf 
of Finland, bombarded red troops 
operating on the mainland, Koi
visto is land is offshore from Mu~ 
urola on the KareHan isthmus 
where heavy fighti ng has been 
reported in the RUssian advance 
upon Viipuri, Finland's second 
city. 
The red air corps dropped bombs 

from above the clouds in the 
vicinity of Hanko, sou thwestern 
naval base, and Tammisaari, 20 
miles inland from the tip of 
Hanko head, the Finns reported. 

Of fighting on the eastern 
front, the communique saId: "The 
enemY is continuing fierce at
tacks which for the most part 
were repulsed." 

Severe '''h'lar 
At the southern end of the 

front, severe fighting was re
ported, with Finnish counterat
taclts launched at Tolvajarvi , 43 
miles north of Lake Ladoga. 

Exact posi Hon of the fighting 
on the northern end of the front 
was not r eported. 

CThe n orwegian radio reported, 
however, that the bodies of six 
Soviet soldiers were found but 
five miles from the Nor wegian 
frontier near Kirkenes. The radio 
said the dead 'RUsslans probably 
were part of a patrol which was 
repulsed after almost crossing 
the narrow belt of Finnish ter
ritory bordering the Arctic. 

(Copenhagen di.patches re-
ported ,reat concern in Sweden 
that a huge R1I88ian army was 
being massed on this front tor a 
drive along the Arctic circle to 
the Swedish border and the Bo
thnian gulC. Columns apparently 
were aiming from Petsamo, on 
the Arctic; MarkajarvJ, 200 miles 
south, and Suomu .. alrni, 130 miles 
farther south.) 
• 'J • 

Dolphins Give 
,$500 to Local 
Loan Fund 
. A gift of $500 to be added to 

the student loan fllnd was accept
ed .y the Board of Education 
Tuesday from the Dolphin club. 
The 8um rep~enta the profits 
from the 19311 DolphIn show 
which the club decided to use as 
the ori,lnal contribution for 
building up a loan fund for mem
be~ of the club, 

The loans will be ,ranted by 
the loan lund committee on the 
same basis as .U loans to worthY 
undergraduate and Itaduate IItu
dents. 

At the present time the loan 
fund totall approxlmetely ffto,OOO 
and Is made up of 2~ different 
fund., 

. . . . . . . . . . . ...... - .. • • • • • • • • • • 

Home Economics Department Entertains Guests 
At 25th Annual Christmas Dinner Last Nig4t . 

*** *** *** The home economics depart- By BETTY KAY DAUGHTON prepared and cooked by the home 
ment entE.·.t ained at dinner last Economics students themselves. 
night- and the guest list looked dining rooms fairly shouted "Mer- Many courses showed originality 
l·k 'W ' Wh' ry Christmas!" Two huge Ch·.-!st- 'Of idea, patience and skill in pre-
, e :I campus ' ho S 0 .' paration. The salads, f or instance, 

For last nigh t was the depart- mas cards hung between red cel- were of endive in the form of 
rr:ent's 25th annual formal Christ- lophane panels nt either end of Christm~s wreaths, with the holly 
mas dinner, prObably lhe most the hall; red and green cello- and a red candle represented by 
carefully planned, the most elab- phane wreaths and silver stars on pieces of pimento. 
orate dinner to be held on the the wa lls all added to the holiday Pernaps the climax of this 
c:lmpus during the yea~· . setting. evening of "big-time" en tertain-

The guests, inciuding President Tall gobiets and tine china on ing came when the dessed was 
and Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, the nine long tables spa, .. kled as served. Into the darkened room 
were met in the reception just the light of tall red candles fell the waitresses brought tiny cake 
before 6 p. m. by members of the on them. Tiny Christmas trees and fireplaces, complete with Yuie 
Home Economics club. Each girl dainty angel doll favors com- logs and red cocoanut flames. 
was hostess to one of the guests, pleted the picture. There were two tiny red cand les 
escorting him upstah·s and sitting The six-course dinner-canape, on the mantel of each fi·,eplace. 
by him during the dinner . bouillon, entree, djnner proper, And each tiny candle was light-

The entire atmosphere of the salad and dessert-was planned, · cd. 

Scandinavian Nations Tense 
As Reds N ear Swedish Border 
Anxious For 
Finland, But 
Firmly Neutral 

F.D.R. To Consult Young Slayer 
Joseph Davies R I t St 
On War Matters e a es ory 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 CAP) Of Murder 

• • • 
qui ring as much work and pa- pimento and green peppers on a The baUle wu foul:bt wlihln 

the Amerlcu' neutrality bell, and 
much of l~ was within ,,,ht of 
the Uru,uayan shore where Ihe 
reverberatln, roar of the lTeat 
pn wa heard and the flashes of 
(Unllre observed. 

League Seeks 
Soviet Ouster, 
Aid for Finns 
Leadership Suggests 
Resolution To Banish 

Nile Kinnick Elected President 
Of '39 Senior Class P residents 

BREMEN HOME 
GERl\IAN LINER TIE UP 

AT BREMERHA VEN 

[
john E. Hard , 
Bernice M. Weed 
Nam.-ed to Offices 

(Officials at 
however , that probably no Issue 
wouJd be raised. on this qaesilon, 

(They Mid the Admiral Scheer 
was within her r" bts under In
t.ematlonal law In tUlar retllle 
for repairs, but that he wouJd 
have to lea.ve within 2t bours 

BERLIN, Dec. 13 CAP) -The Nile Kinnick. A4 of Omaha, after repairs are completed,) 
liner Bremen was tied up at the 
dock at Bremerhaven at 12 :15 
p.m. today (5 :15 a.m . CST) it was 
announced officially tonigh t. 

Previously the whereabouts of 
the Bremen was established when 
Dr. Julius Dorpmueller, minister 
of transportation, arri ved at Bre
merhaven to congratulate Com
modore Adolf Ahrens on bring
ing safelY home the 51,OOO-ton 
German ocean pride. 

Ncb., was chosen president of the - • • 
University of Iowa Association of Ur uguayan po r t authorities, 

nervous because their shore had Senior Class Presidents last night been exposed all day to the boom-
at a meeting of the group in the ing six and eight-Inch guns of the 
board room in Old Capitol. British men-of-war, and the 11-

John E. Harris, G of Iowa City, Inch mouthpieces of the German, 
was named vice-president o( the kept the curious crowds at a dis

tance as the battleship dropped 
association and Bernice M. Weed, anchor, apparently seriously dam~ 
N4 of Bloornlield, was elected sec- aged, 
retary-treasurer. I The battered warship, which 

The members of the group rep- had haunted south Atlantic ship
resent 10 colleges and schools on I ping lanes since Se?temyer when 

R . V tIT d I she sank the Brjtish merchant-
U8Sla; 0 e s 0 ay R .» II the Iowa campus. Prof. Bruce I man Clement, had chanced upon 

USSla ~u.eca .s E. Mahan, director of the exten- . the Brittsh cruiser Ajax just a tter 
GENEVA, Dec. 13 (AP)- The sion division, is senior advisor and I dawn. 

lekgue of nations leadership to- Envoy to Italy presided at last night's meeting. The laller was convoying the 
n igh t pu t up to the assembly Kinnick's selection as president French merchantman Formosa 
n bo ld resolution to brand Soviet of all senior students on the Iowa /rom Brazil to Uruguay. 
R . . t Fin campus adds once again to his • • • USSla an aggressor agams - Anti' .Soviet Jeers, honors as an outstandinll Univer- The Admlr&I Scheer raahed to 
land, pu t weight behind the P F' 'h F lin sity of Iowa s tudent for 1939. It, the attack, but. waa momeDlt.rIlJ 
drive tor Russia's banishment ro- mOIS ee g is one of the highest honors his repulsed by the sl,x-lnch I'UDI 01 
from Geneva, and even turn the I Marked I5.Day Stay classmates could pay him. the speedy 'AJax, and th.ell folOMl 
league secretariat into a co-or- Members of the Senior Class herself ellPCed. lo a1l 1IIleqaal 
dina tine general staff for war RO ME, Dec. 13 CAP) - The Presidents association are Kinniok, combat with t.hree BrIUsh _-
material and humanitari an aid abrupt recall and hasty depar- college of liberal arts; Harris, of-war lnatead ot ODe. 
for the struggling Finns. ture ror home of Soviet Russia's grad uate college; Miss Weed, The Exet.er and the Achllln 

A committee of delegates from new ambassadCll' to Italy , whose school of nursing; Glenn C. Met- (See BATTLE, Page 7) 
13 nations, including Great Bri- IS-day stay in Rome was made calf, L3 of Moville, college of 

-President Roosevelt is consid-
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 13 (AP) ering keeping Ambassador Joseph 

-Scandinavian countries anxi- E. Davies in Washington for con
ously watched tonight the signs sultation and advice in connec~ 

of a great Russian dri ve through tion with the European hostilities, 
the middle of Finland and to the ~t was learned tonigb t. 

tain and France, approved and uncomfortable by the jeers of law; Lewis L. Zager, M4 of Ains- J T k 80 
CHARLES CITY, Dec. 13 (AP) submitted the resolution to the young fascista outside his em- worth, college of medicine; Paul • ure, , 

- A first-degree murder infor- assembly for final action. bassy windows, was disclosed J ohnson, D4 of Belmond, coliege I 

Bothnian gulf. State department Officials said 
Although Russian troops were 

said to be fighting in the same that Dav ies had neit resigned as 
relative positions reached in tlie ambassador to Belgium and that 
first 48 hours of the war, north- no definite decision had yet been 
ern dip lomats were worried over reached as to just what his status 
reports that a vast red army was would be. 
being thrown into the drive. 

Of particular concern ' to Nor- The president discussed with 
way, Sweden and Denmark was Secretary Hull today the ques
the progress of three columns of tion of keeping Davies in Wash
Russians. 

One column apparently was ington and nas an apPOintment 
moving southwest from the Arctic with Sumner Welles, assistant 
port of Petsamo along Finland's secretary of state, for tomorrow 
northern highway in the direc- to discuss the ambalSador's future 
Hon of Rovaniemi, a city just 
above the Gulf of Bothnia near work, 
the Swedish frontier. 

mation was filed against Warner To Vot.e Today tonight by diplomatic sources. of dentiStry;. Howard L. Johnson, Struck by Car 
Blewett, 17-year-old Colwell high Th bl'U t t do N 1 e assem y Wl mee omor- The arobalSa r, icolal Gore - P4 of Charlton, college of phar- , 
school senior class preSident, to- row morning to vote on the re- chin, left Rome yesterday for macy 
day as the body of his 14-year- w luti'On ' and since unanimity is Moscow, before he even had had Ha;ry A. Zweifel, E4 of S1. Fatally InJ·ured 
old "sweetheart," killed after II 1I0t required thece, it was ex- time to present his credentials to Louis, Mo., college of engineering; • 
lovers' quarrel, was interred near r.ected to be adopted without dit- King Vitt"',io Emanuele. James F. Fox, A4 of Boone, school 
her Colwell farm home. (joulty. Soviet embalSY officials said of journalism, and Charles A. Ir~ 

Chickasaw c 0 u n t y officers, The overwhelming drive f'Or ex- they dld lI'Ot know why he had vine, C4 of Ames, college of com-
meal)while said Blewett told them pulsion, which can be decided been called home. He left in such I merce. 
of the tragedy that ended Monday only by the council, was given II hurry he did not wait for the -------
in the discovery of the fatally a sh·ong push by the committee's return or his charge d'affaires, 
wounded and battered body of action, ~eon .Helland, who is on a vaca- Borah 
Dorothy Corter, in the automobile The resolution itself was re- tion In Geneva. Attacks 

G.O.P. Policr 
of the boy's father. lIarded by diplomats as the strong- PopuJar feeling in Italy, exem-

Sheriff George C. Murray and est that had come out of the plilied by a series of pro-P'ionish, 
Coroner William M. Larkin, who leallUe since it tried tn crack anti-Soviet demonstrations by stu
made the first investigation of the down on Italy with sanctions in dent fascists, has ~n symp3-
slaying, said this was the story the Ethiopian war. In that case, thetic with FInland ever since 
Blewett related to them as he however, the league did not eject, the red armies invaded Russia 's 

• 

lay in a hospital bed here recov- but declared Italy the aggres- little neighbor. 
ering from selt-administered poi- sor. Within four days after Gore-

One of the clauses of the re- lchin arrived !'O take up his post, son: 
Two weeks ago, the girl had solution carried imro\mse poten- 3,000 younll uniformed fascists 

James Turek, 80, 627 Iowa ave
nue, died at 6 o'clock last night 
In University hospital from In
juries suUered alter he was re
portedly struck by a car driven 
by T. F. Hoye, 439 S. Johnson 
street, on Burlington street near 
Llnn. 

The accident occurred at 5:15 ' 
p.m., police said. 

Turek reportedly a t t e m p t -
ed to cross the street near the 
middle of the block when be was 
knocked to the pavement suller
ing a crushed chest, a broken 
right arm and a iacerated scalp. 

Another column, after taking 
Mar kajarvi, appeared headed for 
Kemlja rvi and thence along the 
railway to jOin the northern col
umn at Rovaniemi. Kemlparvi 
Is in about the center of Finland. 

Four Swedish 
Sailors Killed 

tial punch. stood outside his embassy and 
, accompanied neighbor children to Ur,e Aid To Finna howled thelT disapproval of the 

a skating rink at Charles City Alter U'l'glnl' the member states invasion. Three days later, on 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 CAP) 
-Senator Borah (R-Ida) warned 
the republican party today that it 
must take a "clear and unmis
takable" s t an d on President 
Roosevelt's foreign policies or face 
a "humiliating retreat" in the 1940 
presidential election. 

Turek was born in Czecbo
S I 0 v a k i a in 1859. He bad 
resided In Iowa City for more 
than 40 years with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Volashek. 

The third was pre!!j1ing west-
ward from Suomissalml toward STOCKHOLM, nee. 13 (AP)
the Finnish port of Oulu on the Fol,II' sailors were killed and 13 
Gul f of Bothnia. injured on the Swedi:sh cruiser 

If the th"ee columns accom- Manlillheten by an explosion near 
pUshed their objectives, they Goteborg toda;y. The cruiser has 
would face the Swedish border. I been engaged . on mines patrol. 

P rospects of foreign military The damaged ship reached Gote-
(See NEUTRALS, Palle 8) . borg safely. • 

where she talked with one of the to do everything they could to December 5, Carabinieri and 'Other 
rink employes, who later took her give material and humanitarian protective torCt!S were called out 
home, ' help to the Pinns, the resolution to turn student marchers away 

It was then, Blewett IIIld, he continued: {rom the buJlding, whereupon 
planned to kill the girl and take "The assembly authorizes the the demonstrators massed in front 
his own life. secretory-general of the league to of the Finnish legation, shouting 

He said Dorothy had told him lend the aid of his technical ser- ··Finland, FInnish oft the Rus
he was "the only one" tor her vices tor the oreanization of as- slans'" 
and that he considered her hI. slslance to Finland as outlin~d These demoNtrationa were ac-
sweetheart. above." companied by attempts by sev-

She told him o~ a remark she One part of the resolution em- eral thousand Italians to enUst 
(See SLAYER, Pap 6) (See LEAGUE, Page 4) in tbe Finnilb tlptln, forces. 

Borah's warning came In a let
ter to Allen W. Dulles, a delegate 
to the 1919 Paris peace conference 
and one 01 12 advisors of Thomas 
E. Dewey, New York district at
torney and candidate tor the re
publican presidential I'\omlnatlon. 

The Idaho senator said he had 
seen press reports that Dulles "bad 
advised against a campailla on 
foreign policies and favored elimi
nating forei," policy questiolll! as 
issues in the campaian." 

Hoye was carryinll no passen~ ; 
gers in his car at the time of the 
accidenl Jack Pearson, Cedar 
Rapids, was reported as the only 
witness, 

The victim bad n'O Uvilll rela-, 
Uvea in this country. The body 
is at the McGovern funeral home, 
no burial arrangements had been 
made last night. 



PAGE TWO TIlE DAiLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

THE D.AILY IOWAN we s uspect, must quite often dis
agree. 'BROTHER CAN YOU SP ARE A DIME?' 

l'ubllsbed every morninll ex
eept Monday by Student Publica
tions IncorporatQ(l at 128 - 130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa 91ty, iowa. 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patto~ Ewen M. 
MacEwen, KIrk Ii. Porter, George 
Dunn, John Evans, Edward Haag, 
Douald Dodge, Frederick Loomis. 

And for U1at reason we wish 
to remind thes~ readers that The 
Dally Iowan's ~dltorial page col
umns are open for letters from 
readers. 

We make these res trictions only : 
1. The name of the writer must 

be signed to the letter. 
2. Ii letters are too long for pub-

Fred M. Pownall, Publlsher lication or for any reason unsuit-
Thomas E. Ryan, . able to appear in print, the edi-
Business Manaller tor reserves the right to select 

_ James Fox, Editor which letters will be published. 
Entered as second class mail , It has been said that only old 

matter at the postoffice at Iowa men with nothing else to do write 
City, Iowa, under the act of con· "letters to the editor." That isn't 
&ress 01 March 2, 1879. true, we hope. Young, thinking 

SubllC'l'lption rateS-:By mail, $5 
per year; by carrIer, 16 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The AssocIated Preas ts exclu· 
lively entitled to use fbr republi
cation of all newl dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited In u-. paper and also 
the local news publlshed herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Iclltarlal Office ___ U9Z 
Boolei)' EdItor '193 
Bpineaa Office 6191 

A Dil/erettt 
Brand 01 

students also have opinions which 
deserve expression. 

We invite you to use these 
columns. 

The President 
Of 

dents." 
~Midnight Oil' Wben a prophet has honor in his 

THE ALL-TIME, Ali-American lown land-well, that's something 
tndoor sport which receives the to note, 

most enthusiastic support from 
IJ.niversity students is the "bull 
sessIon:' It sometimes seems as 
it it was the only kind of mental 
!iymnastics the mtfjority of stu
dCl1ts ever participate in. 

This is not to poin t a too-accus
ing finger of scorn at the post
midnight sessions. And, since the 
class room does not usually in
SJlire honest discussion of the 50-

ealled "vital" issues of life, these 

------
The Japanese now have a law, 

we read, preventing small drll
dren from working between the 
hours of 11 p.m. and 5 a.m. Just 
additional proof that the Japs are' 
becoming quite civilized. 

Horses are staging a comebaek 
- according to a news item. Not' 
the ones we bet on, 

~'i Wf.REt-l'" 
we. GOO'O 

I C~'L1)~~ 
1'QO~ 

get-togethers serve an important • 

fu~~ti~:iher, they could serve an Stewart Discusses The Democracy of Japan, 
fm~~rt;~~n!:;~~~ll sessions are A Nation Whose Sympathies Lie With Finland 
usually puerile and sophomoric. 

Students are unused to reasoning * * * * * * * * * 
logically, and having small store Our state department voices By CUARLES P. STEWART office clerk, 

U consi"erable strictly unoUicial Central Press Columnist Espionage? ~t fact or experience, 1C ses- " Stories are told now about for-
sions ordinarily drivel off into un- NOTE OF HIGH IDEALISM SUrprise to note that J apan's press 'gn h 'e p'l hed fo tak 

expr'esses a good bl·t of sympathy These visits occurred during peace el ers w 0 81 II C r-r'esolved mouthings of childish Buildings alone do not make a ing photographs of ordinary scenes 
blather. The sessions move from great university. They :1re neces- with Finland, in connection with intervals, to be sure. Civil author - on strcets in Tokio, 
a consideration of the aardvark sary and important, but a uni- the present Russo-Finnish situ- ity prevailed and my observation I expect it's true; the military 
and end with a consideration of versity's real worth is measured alion. The Tokio government was that is was as democratic as I gang i~ on the job. 
tYmurgy; whenever the going in units of human value rather hasn't said anything, but Nippon's in the United States - possibly I sailed from Yokohama to Na-
"&ets tough" and conclusions might than by the character 01 its physi- newspapers and news associations more so. gasaki, through the Inland sea, 
be clinched, the subject i changed. cal plant or the size of its endow- are almost outright pro-Finnish. Right here, wben a war's on, in- shooting pictures in every direc-

ment, or course the Japanese, though dividual rights are somewhat en- tion. Nobody found any fault with Sex, athletics, and an occasional .t 
Nor can a university be consid- now on ccomparatively friendly croached on by our militarists. In I. excursion, when things really "get F to Cb' I . d 

ered successful if its only concern terms with Moscow, f9r years have Japan mUitarism'~ rule is enor- \., rom ~ar- 1'0 Ina carne 
goine," into the nature or God and is the mind. It must stimulate been either passively hostile to- mously exaggerated. a' \t5-calfber automatic pistol into 
the good, comprise the matter of the spirit as well as the intellect. ward the Russians or, part of the In peace time, though, the Jap Ja'pan. I declared it. It was a new 
most bull sessions. That is why inauguration this time, at open war with them. It 's government's as approachable as model weapon then, and the Japs 

This is not to say that all bull week of Dr. Homer Price Rainey a tradition which may bave some- the personnel of any American de- examined it closely for scientific 
sessions are concerned solely with as president of The University of thing to do with their press' at- partment storc. All the visitor purposes. The police did, But they 
sex, athletics, God or the good, Texas is destined to become an t!tude at the present juncture, needs is to present some reason- passed it without dispute, so Jar 
important as they may be in important milestone in the history Still, Tokio certainly has been able excuse for an interview and as I was concerned, 
themselves; some are more vital, of higher education in this State. generally classified of late as a he gets it, and is sociably listened Pretty liberal, from the Japanebe 
most of them are less. This is to He is the type of leader who fires totalitarian outfit-as not at all to. standpoint. 

the imagination of others. He is likely to have a kindly feeling I Perhaps the ground was broken The Japs know, of course, that say that the majority ot bull ses- . 
more than an efficient adminis- toward the freedom-loving Finns. for me a trifle. The An1el'ican news it didn't mean anythmg, 

sions are relatively unimportant trator. He has demonstl'ated al- Fop enlightment I consulted agency I represented was affiJi<1ted It doesn't now, either, 
in the development of the stu- ready his ability to imp81-t to the my friend, Masuo Kato, Washing- with the Nippon Dempo Thusin All the same, the bulk of the 
dent; granting, of course, that University's pro g ram spiritual ton correspondent or Japan's pre- Sha. Nippon means Japan . Dempo J apanese like to have it under-
the!'e is value in learning to speak values of the highest order. rnier press agency, Domel. means company. Great Japanese stood that they're democratic. 
one's mind in the presence of In a remarkably short time, he "The explanation," said Corre- Telegraph company! Maybc their milHarism isn't, but 
ofuers. has made himself a vital part of spondent Kato, "is that Nippon N, D. T. S. Director Mitzunaga THEY are. 

However vehemently Qne may the institution to which he expects is thoroughly democratic. Natural- bossed this· setup and mad dates As, see Prince Saonji. 
scek to deny the fact, the conver- to dcvotc the best and most fruit- ly we'rc sorry to see an unlor- lor me. N. D. T. S. Foreign Editor I don't Icnow about the mikado. 
sations of the average student at ful years of his life. He is per- tunate little democracy ovcrrun Ryonusuke Seit,) attended to them. Hc's a figment, implying nothing 
the University of Iowa are fun fectly at home on the campus, by a big despotism." I saw any mogul I wanted to, and in p<li-ticular-not as much as the 

mingling with the faculty and Semi-Believable he was more communicative than king of England, of sound and fury but with little t C d t 
student body as if he were wholly H I had never been in J apan I any official I ever met in Wash- Bu Japan, says O1'1'espon en 

or no significance. Everyone can unaware of the pOSition he occu- probably wouldn 't have believed ingion. Kato, is sure-enough democratic. 
tremember "that night" when thc pies. thil;. Correspondent Kato tells me He may speak for some genuine 
talk in Joe's or Mary's room For that reason, he has been ac- But I've sojourned there twice. that Prince Saonji is the greatest basic democracy. 
drifted deeply into the heart of cepted instantly as a member of And on both occasions it ~eemed democrat in history. I got to him If there's some of il in thc Far 
fhlngs; unfortunately, "that night" the University of Texas farnily. to me to be a democ)'atic countl'y, as easily as I could see a post- East, it's intel·esting. 
waS a phenomenon: seldom, if At student rallies he Is as wel-
ever, repeatable. come as the cheer leaders, which 

The student, judging from thc proves he posses es that r81'e eom
volume of his taUt, eleva tes un- bination of democracy, humanlty 
important thing to the pedestal and administrative ability which TUNING IN 

produce the most effective lead
of importance, and delegates con- ers in any walk of life. 
side!;ation ol important things, At 44 years of age, he has cotn-
thingll in1portant to his real [1I - piled a remarkable record as an KAY KYSER 
lure happiness and well-being, to educational leader, but his swift . journeys to Atlanta, Gu., 
bookworms, or gradu~te students, climb to the lop ranks of his pro- today for the premiere of "Gone 
or does not think of them at all. fession is not the only reason for ' With the Wind," having been 

Undeniably, th is is a harsh con- viewing his newly - launched named to the reception committee 
demnation of the university stu- career in Texas with optimism. which will greet the stars or the 
dent, But, let , he who is ninkled I He believes fi rmly that educa- pictul"e. 
by these remarks lOOk deep in- tion must prep~re young men ~nd 
'd himself d b ' womeq for Me, that practical He pla)'s for a special dance 

s~ ~ . an IS O\~n prac- training may be emphasized with. followl .. ",e- premiere and Ole 
tlS!S, let h.un look at hiS fellow out destroying spiritual or cultul'- NBC-Red ne~work will carr), a 
st~dellts WIth clear eyes, and hc a l values. In fact, he ~lieves a hall-llour of the muslo be,lnnlng 
wlll see that these remarks have full cu ltural and spIritual life is at 10:30 tonl,ht. 
not shot wide of the mark. possible only if the individual, 

The bull session is an American through training and education, 
Jl'l8titutlon. To let. it slide Jnto lifts himself or herself above pov
g re a t e r disrepute wou ld bc a erty and hardships. 
shame. Next time the gang gets To that ideal he has dedicated 
together for a talk-Lest why not many years of his life. . 
try to do something constructive ~he inaulluratJon ceremOIl1~i, 

. , ' which opened last Thursday With 
why not try to reach a deflmte the first of a series of conferences 
conclusion, why not think ilirough devoted to strengthenilli educa
a problem'! The An1erican student tion in Texas, will be climaxed 
has brains: the American student next Satllrday with the formal in
must learn to use them. From the auguI'ation ceremonies. 
J)ull sessIon could come something Som of the most di~ tJnguished 
1ine and valuable, educators and leadel's in various 

tields of endeavor in the 'United 

LATEST REPORTS 
from Hollywood doctors is 

that Edgar Bergen will be up and 
about soon. Ho hum, 

JIMMY DORSEY'S one·breath 
uxaphoDe verllon of "The FUlht 
of the Bumblebee" may be a 
leatlll'e on ",e future George J es
sel "CelebrUy PrOl'ram." 

'ONII1 MAN'S FAMILY' 

with D. Mac Showers 

bie recording of "Carnival of 
Vcnice." On the other side is 
a lso one of thc best modcrn ver
sions of "Willian Tell Overture." 

THE DETECTIVE will be the 
topic of tanllhl's "Americans at 
Work" drama and interview pro
Il'am over CBS at 9:30. 

UNA MERKEL, 
tiCl'een comedienne, will bc 

the guest on tonight's Kraft 
Music hall over the NBC-Red net
work at 9 o'clock , Others heard 
regularly on the weekly show are 
Bing Crosby, mas ter of CCl'emo
nies; Bob Burns, comedian; the 
Music Maids, Ken CarpenteL' and 
John Scott TroUer's orchestra. 

A LT H E US DRINKWATER, 
telelraph operalor who sent the 
Ilrst repor~ on the Wrllht bro~h
ers' first atrplane m,M, will be 
Lho featured ,uc8t on &onl,ht'll 
"Stranae as It SeellVJ" show over 
CBS at 7:30. Lett~rs 

To l'he 
tdif.or 

States are participating in the 
ceremonies. They are exchanging 
views with leading Texans whose 
contributions to industry, educa
tion, public affairs and commerce 

, . , What hupperu; to tho extra 
lime when SUlldllY's coffee hour 
drops to a half-bour show on Sun
da)" Jan, 7, has been settled wIth 
"One Man's Famlly" moving into 
the vacated half hOUI'_ The popu-
llll' serial show is heal'd tonight I SAM BALTER 
OVQI' the NBC-Rl\!d · network at '" will tell of the death of 

WE'~E INSPIRED to say 
to you, the -reader 01 these 
\ImnS; 

thi3 are truly outstanding, 
col- Thus, Dr. Rainey's regime as 

7 o'clock. Floyd Roberts in t~e Memorial 
Day Speedway claSSIC at Indian

Editorials may be interpreta
tI~e, but more oiten than not they 
give the views 01 The Dally Iowan 
editor on a particular issue. 

We are not so narrOw as to be
lieve that our views are the only 
"ieWs on these Issues; our readers, 

"DOOTOW N COMMON," a 
vene drama" will lie prellented 
OD tile Columbia Workshop elrama. 
hour over (JBS tonl,ht at 9 o'clock. 

HBAaD YHTEBDAY 

head ot the great VnIve1'lli~ of 
Texas is launched fittln,ly iii an 
atmosphere of hlllh idealism, and 
with a note of challenge that mUlt 
be heard, not only by Dr. Rainey, 
the inauguration spectators and 
the distinguished guests, but by 
all the people of Texas. .. , one of the best of the latest 

Pea recorda-Matty Malpeck's Colum--ROUIWIl 

apOlis tonight on the "Inside of 
Sports" program over the Mu
tual Bl'olldcasting system. 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., will 
be Ute hODer of" toa.,"" Oil Ma
Jor Bowes' Amateur hour over 
CBB ,&allone at a o·clock. 

LARRY SIMMS, 
, commonly known as "Ba by 

Dumpling" on the Monday night 
"Blondie" programs, will be the 
gue t on "It Happened in Holly
wood" this afternoon at 4:30 over 
CBS, 

TO~[MY DORSEY and his or
chestra, thc band Iowa .\udents 
will be dancing to at the color
ful Military Ball Jan. U, will be 
heard lonighl at 9 o'clock over 
MBS In a broadcast from CIII
ca,o' Palmer house wherll he'. 
playl", an engaccment currently. 

ANOTHER GOOD 
, , , dance band heard tonight is 

Sammy Kaye over MBS at 11 
o'clock p I a yin g from 0 n e 
of N \V York's populal' niibt 
spots, 

I 
AMONG THE Bt.:S1' 

For Thu1'llda, 
G:30-Vox Pop, CBS. 
T - One Man's Family, NBC

Red, 
1:30 - Those We Love, NBC

Red. 
1:38- tranl as Ii Seems, CBS. 
8-00od News or 1940, NBC

Red. 
8-MaJor Bowes' amatelll' boar, 

CBIS. 
8:Se-America's Town MeeUnl 

of the Air, NBC-Blue. 
8-Kraft Mute Ball, NBC-;Bed. 
10 - DanC't' 1'1 WlI." NB<J, CBS, 

MRS. 

AROUND 
TBETOWN 

WI&b 

MERLE 

MILLER 

ACADEM(C EPlDEMlC 
This isn't an casy essay to write 
. .I'm afraid it'll be misunder

stood . . 

You see, it Isn't that I'm 
alalnst atWet,l.es. . .Exercise II' 
tine for them that IIkc It, but 
I'll take mine In the easy chair, 
balancing statistic. and swlm
mlll4' tbroll&"h Pierre van Pau
en's new observations cn af
fairs Elll'opean. . . 

A sound mind in a tfoWld body 
is swell, but since I haven't time 
for bQtb I'll try 101' the mind ... 
Don't quoLe Grt!ek: at me, please, 
you 0:£ th.e X. M. C. A. and affi l
iat;ed o-rganizatlons ... Plato wad
dled as he walked, and Sophocles 
had, an historical tummy. , .Aes
c~ lilli, the pjaywrig)'lt, never 
tried a 50-yard dash for auythinll 
more material than an Athenian 
couch. , . 

No, today' COlumn i.sn't de
WlunCmc aAYtbln,. • .I'm pre
!leDtina' lIle IIbc(&l point 01 view. 

You see, I'm Just wonderlll&' 
If we couldn't apJlly the prm
ciples Wlecl on the foolbaU field 
this fall In tile classroom. , .It 
.. _ Uke this. 

We hired Doc Eddie ... That's 
line. . We paid him more than 
we're accustomed to paying foot
ball CQache, and it worked. . . 
Football dividends are falling 
like manna fl'Om every goal post, 
and the stadium bond-holdel's aTe 
lighting cigarets with $1 bi11s. 

We got a million-dollar, Steve 
Hannagan publicity job absolutely 
free ... That's as it shQuld be. 

We recruited boys, but thar! 
all right. . .We (Quod willing 
sponsors for thosc who couldn't 
come otherwisc ... We saw thal 
the boys had nothing to wO'try 
about those fall afternoons, noth
ing but a final score and the 
other team', Ii ne. . . 

That's okily too •.. Good foot
ball teams aud good coache 
are rare. . .In our oclety the 
rare comes at a price. 

The main point IS, it \VO',ked, 
and I think it alwOlYs will. 

The Greeks did that too, . . The 
Olympics in some cases were no 
more "amateur" than the fights 
at Madison Square Garden. . . 

But the AthenIans did an
other thing we haven' t tried 
much yet. , .They realized that 
no one part of ('lvIUzation. Is 
separable from any other and 
tJJa.t as tbe athlete's body wa 
an asset , so was Acscliylu' 
mind ... 

They subsidized the plaYWrights 
too-and the pocts and the lute
players who luted in the public 
square, . ,Alhenian civilization nt 
one point was a kind of glorified 
WP A pl'oject, trom CCC for 
Olympians to a iedenll thealer. 

The Oreeks wcre pretty 
aware that an aLlle and an Ull

balanced diet never helped cre 
ate a balanced c!'eallve artist. 

We haven't caught on to that 
yet, either on the campus or in 
the United States generally. 

Take five college men, one a 
Ilromising outrleldec, n second a 
Kinnick-like back, a third a poct, 
a fourth a playwright, a firth with 
a first-rate analytical mind. . . 

Which ck> you imagine'll have 
the easiest time in college, grant
ing equa l economic backgrounds? 
.. . Thc [irst two, without ques
tion, will competc for the spot. 

I'm not pylng we shouldn't 
make It euler lor the t.thletet. 
I belleve In exceptional rules 
ror exceptional people. 

My point is this-A Negl'O 
playwright wrote a show on the 
campus last year and ato one 
meal a day while Jt was being 
Ilroclueed and after. . .It was Q 

minOr work of art. 

Den Anderson-whOSCl exhlblt 
,oa can !lee In Lbe ar&bulld
.... -eould add a chapter. • . 
And Anne HI,hClcld, whose 
coml~ novel I mentioned ye -
~rday, equid contribute a note 
or . .... n the . writer'. 1&1'11&"-
,Ie .. . 

'We'.. ,ol to. make It eMler 
for our minds too. 

, 
And more than tbat we've 

lot to ht.ve efficient coaches 
on Ute faenIty. . .Good minds 
of tad&)' to mould better mind, 
101' tomorrow •.. 

We 11.... lIIOre Intellectual 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
ThursdaY, December 14 satlll'day, December 16 

3:00-5:00 p.m, - Kell8ingtonj 12:00 m.- Holiday recess 
Christmas program, University 

be-

club. gms. 
SundaY, Deeember 17 ':30 p.m.- Meeting of Iowa sec

tion, Americnn Chemical societYj 
talk by Robert S. Ca ey on "FOun
tain Pen, Adhesives and Writ
ing Fluid Research," chemistry 

6:00 p.m.- Supper, University 
club. 

Tuesday, December 19 
Z:OO p. m.- Bridge, Unlve1'si~ 

club. auditoriu m. 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture by 

Prof. Howard Bowen, "The Neg
lected Foundation of Economic 
Policy," senate chamber, Old Capi

Wednesday, JUlU&1'7 3 
8:00 a. m,- Classes resumed. 

(F 0 r tnformatloD rerard.ln& 
dates beyond Qrls achedule, ... 
rcservailoD.l In the presldeDt', of
fice, Old Capitol.) 

tol. 
8:00 p.m.-Dinner Dancc, Tri

angle club. 

General Notices 

Iowa Union lUusic Room 
Following is the Iowa Union 

musie rOOm schedule up to and 
including Saturday, Dec. 16, Re
quests will be played at these 
times. 

8:3() a. m. to 12 noon and 1 to 5 
p,m . They will close at 5 p.m, Dec, 
16. SpeCial hours for departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Thursday, Dec, 14-10 a, m. to 

12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m . ClU'lslJan Sclence Organization 
Friday, Dec. 15- 10 a.m. to 12 

noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Members of the Christian Sci

ence organization will meet Thurs
day, Dec, 14, at 4:15 p. m. in the 
former music room of Iowa Un-

Saturday, Dec. 16-10 a.m. to 
12 noon. and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

EARL E. HARPER ion. 
PRESIDENT 

A. A. U. W. FellowshIps 
Women graduate students in- To Students Expectlng'to Graduate 

tC'l:es ted in fellowships to be At the Close of the Presenl 
granted this year by the Amer- Semester 
ican Association of University Each student who expects to re-
Women should write for appli. "eive a degree or a certificate al 
cation blanks to the association 1he university convocation to be 
headquarters, 1634 I street North- held Tuesday, Jan. 30, 1940, should 
west, Washington, D. C. Applica- make application at the registrar'! 
tions must be in during Decem- offiee on or before Thursday, Dec. 
ber. Further information may be 14, 1939. Making application for 
obtained from Tacie M. Knease, the degree or certificate involves 
felklwship chairman of the local payment ot the graduation fee 
branch. Office, 307 Schaeffer hall, I which is $16. 
phone extension 8440 or city / HARRY G. BARNES, 
phone 9219. Registrar 

TACIE M. KNEASE , 

rho D. Reading Examination in 
French 

The examination fQr certificates 
of reading ability in French will 
be held Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1940, 
from 4 to 6 p. m. in t'oom 314, 
Schaeffer hall. Make personal ap
plication and leave materials with 
Miss Knease, office, 307 Schaeffer 
hall, before Thursday, Jan. 4, No 
material will be accepted afte) 
that day, Office hours: MWF-9 
tl) 10:30; Saturday-ll to II :30. 

TACIE M. KNEASE 

Cosmopolitan Club 
The Cosmopolitan club wlll cel

ebrate its traditional Christmas 
(jjnner Friday evening, Dec. 15, at 
6 p, m. in Youde's Inn. 

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY 

I To Graduale tudents 
Each stUdent in the graduate 

colleie Who expects to receive C\ 
degree at the university convoca, 
tion to be held Jan. 30, 1940, or at 
a subsequent convocation, must 
have on file iljl the registrar's of
fice complete official tr",lscripts ot 
all undergraduate and graduate 
work completed in other ill3titu. 
lions. If you are not cel·tain that 
these records are 01(1 flle, call at 
the registrar's office without de
lay. 

HARRY G. BARNES, 
Registrar 

<: hristma :Party 
All university students are' in· 

vited to participate in the Christ
mas party to I;>e held in the River 
Room of the Union on Thursday, 
Dec. a. ThCl'e will be carol sing-

LIBRARY HOUR ing lind other forms of entertain-
During the holiday '{ecess, be- menlo Come and celebrate Christ

gmning Dec. 18 the library read- mas with your classmates. 
ing rooms will be open fl'om. WARREN RANDALL 

Parade of Opinion--
(By Assuciated Collegiale Press) 

WASHINGTON, D. C, (ACP)
In another effort to build the na
tion's air force to new strength 
and power, the U. S. army has be
gun from here a giant dl'ive to en
list hundreds of college youth in 
the regula I ' army's i,l1I' training 
program. 

Army repl·cbcnlabvcs ilrc milk
J ng tours of colleges in sevel'lll 
corps areas, und applications arc 
being taken for those who wish to 
entci' regular army all' service. 

However, students Ill' not being 
urged to abandon their present 
college courses to take up training 
at the army air schools. 

The program is in addition to 
the glant in-college training 
course beidg given to undergrad
uates by the Ci vii Aeronautics 
Authority. 

NEW YORK CITY (Aep) - In 
a democratic state, univer itics 
and colleges mu t provide nn ex-
mple of democracy and diIfu a 

high level of intellig nc as well 
as p rform th iI' job of training 
leaders. 

ThJs is a candid opinion of Dr. 
H81'ry Woodbum Chace, chanceJ
lor 01 New York univel'sily, who 
recently gave his annunl report 
to the university council. 

"Higher education in Americn," 
Dr. Chace artirmed in his report, 
"has bcen learning to Jive with 
a new set of Jacts Bnd outlooks 
wi th which it ha ' not a y t alto
aether come to tcrllls. lfunda
mentally our thinking has had to 
be condJtloned by the enormous
ly increased public Interest in 
what we are. Ilbout and a cUI'ious
ly mized 0 ttHude j t ls, 

"On one hond it is reflected in 
what I believe to be 0 permanent 
step taken in Americall thoullht, 
namely, that colleges and univer
sities are ca lled on not only to 
.train leaders but to see the dil'fu-

Eddie AnderlOllS locall),. 

ion of a high level of intelligence, 
There i a deep public conviction 
that they are the broadest of the 
open roads to opportunity; there 
is u widespread faith, inarticulate, 
sometimes <llmost pathetic, in 
their powel·. 

"On lhc 01 her hand, 1.hel'e has 
lie n all along u curious lear about 
wh'lt higher education does to 
peopi, It is spoken of as 'un
settling,' 'radical,' 'irreligious'; ut
terances of indi viduals are re
garded as official expressions of 
the philosophy of whole institu
tions by people who forget that 
universities in n democratic state 
must themselves exemplify the 
processes of democracy. In the 
yeurs which lie ahead the recog
nition of this function of our uni
versities is essentlal to the preser
vation of democracy Itsell." 

Plcnty ot evidence has been 
brought out to prove that the size 
of women's fee t has increased a 
full size in two generations. Now 
comes an Lndication that men's 
fect are on the up and up. 

When the RO.T.C. supply de
partment at M{I8sachusetts Slate 
Collegc cam~ to uniforming the 
freshmen, they found that aU the 
larger sizes ot shoes wero quickly 
eXhausted and 50 f res h men 
COU ldn't be shod. 

This d sn't mean, the suppl¥ 
department points out, that the 
rr hmen have unusually lsrlll 
reel, merely that more of them 
wcre the larger sizes than " 
usual , Shoes arc furnished !be 
military depal'tment in a r~ 
of sizes pl'esumed to outfit pn 
av rage group of men , But these 
m n aren't {,verage. 

If you are a workinll stUdent at 
Connecticut State College, JOII 
cun't eam all the money you wan1 
to-in fact, the college's admJnJs· 
trillion has n definite set of wort(· 
Ing I'uies lol' aU undergradutes. 

The new L'ules were drawn Uj) 

to prevent studenis from over
work lhat might lead to beal!ll 
and scholurship difficulties. All 
work iN flonr IInilol' coliI'll!! super-

It'll COlt the .tate or Iowa 
money and the re~1II'DI will be 
IetIII fl&mbo:rant. bllt they _y, 
I Wnk, be perhaps more lutlnl. I vl~ion . 
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ETIN Whitney Martin'. 

SPORTS 
1'RAlt 

• Sleeve·Snicke"s 

• ,. Disag reenum l 
Farm SY'lems 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (AP) -

The method was a little round
arout, like hacldng away at aU 
the trees in an orchard because 
the big oak in the middle neeQct,i 
a little pruning, but the other 
American league cl ubs in trying 
to clip the wings of the Yankce~ 
jlave clipped thc wings of the 
National league and 41 minor 
leagues. 

The only Interpretation that can 
be placed on Ihe rejection by ih~ 
American league of proposed 
amendments to the major-minor 
agreement which would b a v c 
strengthened the farm systeJDS Is 
that the other clubs teared tha~ 
such amendments, whUc helvlng 
them, also would help the Yan
kees, and the onl), help they 
wanted to see the Yankees get 
would be in faJUng down. 

The thumbs down on the 
amendments, together with the 
new league ruling that the cham
pionship club be prohibited from 
mak Lng player deals within the 
curcuit, is an admission by the 
American loop that the Yankees 
are too strong; that they have 
an advantage over the other cl\i.bs 
anel are not truly representative 
of the strength or the circuit. 

Sleeve-Smckers 
f{eretofol'e it has been the Na

tional league which has main
tained that the American league 
as a whole was no better, that 'it 
was only tile Yankees. National 
leaguers probably are doing a ~it
tie sleeve - snickering over the 
virtual admission by the Yankees' 
rivals in their own league that Ed 
Barrow's team just has too much 
class. 

Tbe bolstering of the farm Sy8-

tems undoubtedly would have 
benefited the major e1ub which 
have such syslems, and In ap
proving suggestions to do this the 
National league seemed willing to 
try to build up to a point where 
it migM compete wUh the Yan

l...-V_a_f_~i---=ty=-----..:-.E_ke_. s_O_u_t_3_-=--7 -_3_6_--W_i_n_O_v_er_F_re_' s_hman Swimmers I' 
~y GEN~ Cl'ApSSEN Connell, Vic Vargon and Le0

l 
places - in the AlO-yard lIW).D1: capped to a collSi.derable de6ree los, Karalta} . Time 3:04. / Pin (F)i Dotson (~) 6I!COIJdj 

Assistant Spo.rts Elutor Biedryzcki _ put the veterans and the ~O(J-yard freesJ.yle. ast Ili~t by tile absenCl! of tour 220-yard freestyle won by Abl- Kemmtz (F) third. TJ.a1!l :S6.!I. 
Coach Dave Armbruster's var- . . . . JOO-yard bBJ:utrolu won by Al 

Sl Y swlm,m~rs escap'ed ,near /trag- mto a siJle )e~d by , c~pturJllZ all Al Pova.ilatis WQJ] the ,LOO-¥a,J'tI flI-e.P - D tW We.nsbwl;I/ lJaplord gren (V); Ed Armb~U6ter .(F) I Armbruster (V); Becker (F) se<:-
e~,Y last · night wpen ,they !)<:ed three places 10 thelr event. bl'eaststroke over tile veteJ'JAIJ CQ4Irane, Ed Gerber ami co- second; Moore (F) third. Tune ond; Mahoney (V) thfrcl. Time 
out a 37-?6 victory pver the One ne)'! univ~l'sity record was George PouJ,os, t9T ~ ~~ Capt. TClPJ' Brep;>..er. TAeie men 2:20.9. 1:01 (new unlversity recDrd). 

• 
I • 

freshman tel.\m in their armual marked up when AI Armbruster, frosh wdividua) wjn,ne,l·. wl!f~ kept out of the meet be- 60-yard sprint won by Lopln lOO-yard br£'as1s~~ W~ bf 
'ntet-sCJ,uad m'eet. fP - captain of the team, went 1'he fea,tW'e race wps staged in I caus,e ot sJ.iiht sicknesses. (F); Dotson (V) second; Ard (F} PovaiJatis (F); Poulos (V) lleC-I -;::==~::::======== 

" Mall." 

.(upibru~tel! stptes th~t tpe var- lhrou,gb his spec~alty, the 100- the ~QO-y~d relay wilJ,l t.Qe p-esh- Tl),e freshmen are coached by lhird. Time :30.8. ond; Johnson (V) third. Time-
sily)uis never been defea~ed bY! yard backstroke, In 1:01. men maintaining a scal;lt lead Ropert Allen ~nd Tad Close. Diving won by Connell (V); 1:05. Jt's probably queer to anyone 
a freshman ' sg.uad. Vito Lopin, freshman fro m thrOl\$hout tile enlli'~ ,;u:e ~ U»- I 'J'he sum,maries: Val'gon (V) second; Biedryzcki 400-yard relay won by froIb, but an 10 an, but we continue to 

'I'pe meet was c,losj! BlJ the way Rockford, Ill ., stole the show from set the varsity. J JOO-yard m.edley relay won by (V) third. (Ed Armbruster, Kemnitz, LOPln, tal~ about the Hawkeye football 
If,ntil three va1'/lily divers-Nick the vetera.ns by taking two first T)le var~ty ,squaq was handi- ll1,e varsity, (A. Armbl'u,ster, Pou- lOO-yard freestyle won by Lo- Krajewski). team JODg after the season is o\' r. 

Nile lGnnick, Mike Enich, Erwin 

Hawks Exp T Beat • In r 

_ilU Sports RevIeW of 1939 - FebnuJ,ry 

01 
e and others no more u..eIul, 

a:.. Iri dde!;" now than a Cbristnuas 
• h.;:J; 0 .lIaln ou 

t lWi,. O. Whit.na of 
(u l.lL, C.I., say S Clowded 
Svuilie1n Cal D1l the the Los An
g les .l:ieraid's sports PBles. 

• SPORTS • 
F~&.l -

'(0/11,/ GA.Le'.trO 

~ocI(ep 0Vf "'''1' 
~"'J!oI 1'~ 
~"QOUJO 
.. ,. De11<'OI1' 

Iowa Fjnjsh~s 
First Among 
Grid Entries 
Southern California 
Gets Third Place; 
TepD~ ee Fourth 

WbJtma'. an lowa IQPponer Way 
ouL , amollC &he eaellD', .. ,.. 
the Iowans of thOle Pan. have 
b en rtadiaa' 01 Hawkeye feats of 
lhb ye&!', Une b, Une, letter by 
letter alJfl 8OU1t bJ' pOint. Til" 
was done willi mixed feeUnn, the 
emoijolUl in ~e mlxAare cona1ItlN 
of pri4e ~ e~uUatioD. 

This national publlclty, achIev
ed at the expense of Southern Cal, 
Tenness ,ffitler and a tew Iowa 
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~FbFla!''' 
AftlSttJl.I iU 15' 

1bi.olP$' ~ -(lie Sl!!COOIP 
1"1IA£ 1>l1Wo~S 

-1JeW--' 

I opponents, ha broulht more than 
a little honor. The Hawks ended 
up s pqd 10 tbe New orlf anks 

Hawkeyes Leave For 
Two-Game Trip Todayl 

NEW YORK, pec. 13 (AP)- in tht: pon for national honors, 
The Cinc$qnaU Re4s should tee) b .at . out Sputhern Cal, placed 
better ,:low. The team which took Kinpick on fI Jh all-star teams 
four straight world series gamejl d goC m nb n or ?tb~rl on the 
from them was the Np. 1 team _ uad, wah Coach ~dle Ander
of all sports tor 1939 in tbe opin- son getting th~ coach oC the. year 
ion of a vast m.jority of r" erls$ ~ward, and Kinnlck the Heaman 
balloting in the ninth annual A4- r-oppy. , 

. ted P 011 'Lpat, In anyone s language, is 
so~a . ress p. 1/ tribjJte to the Qua IJIy known as 

n wmni~g the honor tor the color and proves tl)at Americans 
fourth strrught year lh~ New st$ li~ upsets, excitement and 
york Yankees rolled up the hug!! geperql r;I1sproval of eJj:perts' opln-

U-High ~ets 
West BrflDch .. 
Will InYJlde ~ 
Of Bea s 'fp1pQrrow 
For L~g~ G!l~e 

II M W . total of. 21 l1,~ points, ba:;!!d on ipns. In other word, while not 

H k eet ayne three POints for first place, two winniQi a national championship aw e"'e II for second and on~ for third. tbr H'awkeyes were the tea~ 
, J S t d Ne ht It ~as the /Dost one-sided mar- /:veryop,e cheered for and EddJe 

H
. hIt h a ur ay l!! .. gln m the history of the poll. Aljdersoq is the most 80~ht after 

tg tg ts J v The overwhelming choice pI spellker 10 thl! country, whh Nile 

, _ Iowans Expected 
F'~I'. ZS' the Yankees left second place the JGnnick drawlne more plal+dils 
GibW real bone of contention among tbaq even Joe DIMa,qio. 

T G S iff T CI.W/oIi!ol~ YbI ,he experts, with lour football So II )'ou want kl win fame, ..... t 
Mike Enich, newly-elected cap- \ 0 et I es18 ~ct~~ ,eams In a Ught race for the ir)' Ihe tollow~ s)'slem which Is 

lain of the University of Iowa's In Week End TOts I1lUR1I\ 1l"""~~\.1 honor. IOWA, with 37;1 points, not eal), far an avera,e man. 
1940 football team, is the firsl. c~~'t=!if including 7 ~ first-place vote$, S .. ' larl by whlppiD, BlUy COIUl, 

The unproven \J-Fiigh ca~ers Hawkeye tackle to win the honor Rolling along in easy style in -me DISTMCe:. finally won the runnerup post- ~ak~ Joe Louis oul in the aUe)' 
will make their opezUng biq 'fOr since 1927, when ':Spike" Nelson games to date, Rollie Williams tion, with Southern Califorpllj- apd knock his ean down aDd UJen 
conference han Ii r S tomorrow was the Jeader .. . 10 fact, tackles ;lnd his Hawkeye cagers bump third with 34, Tenne$fiee tQl+rth Jet ball a dOlen ~rade ICbooJ klcls 
night when they clash with West are r.are as 014 Gold Captains, ' tip against much stifter obstacles ~ with 33/ and Cornell fifth witq 0 help and challen,e Southern 

Disagreement Branch on the latter's court. 'rhe Enich is only the fifth in 51 this week end in Wayne univer- 26. Cal to a tllOtball rame. If )'ou 
In other words, the National Polar Bears, who lost ~o Tip~~n years ... otpers were Moray Eby, sity of Detroit, and Butler. As a sport, football led the li$~ will tha~ YOU have provec{ TOur 

kees. 

wanted to build up to the Yan- by a 28-15 score last Fnday, wil~ 1899; lJ· R. Gross, 1909, and lrv- It will be outside of .a .small ret t'/.- in nominations, with nme college lah to be famous. 
kee level, and the other Ameri- also be trying to rack up the1t il)g Barron, 1915. jaunt to Mason City fqr the f'lfi~~~':~;~~ ~!..~~~=~'f or professional learns named. Bas- lL s n.aily prOOl that eUort and 
can league clubs wanted to cut iiJ:st conference victory. I3tiH on the ~ubject of IraI') Mike Carleton tilt the first road trip IMf'tJIJiJo WAS -(Hllza ketball, with the University of ,he oJ" LolLee try ore still appre-
the Yankees down to their size. . The Blues, who dropped their Enich, some persons have over- worthy ot fue name for the Oregon topping the ll:;t, drew six ..:Ioled b>: even t~e most h..ru"ned 

Commissioner Landis added his fIrst two cont~ts t? St. Marjs looked t.he fac~ that he was named Hilwkeye youngsters, victorious in LIe ttle Hawlrs Face RooQevelt votes, baseball four and crew .Ina ~al ~dual .__ __ 
vote to that of the American I and to Teacher s Hlg~ of Ce,dJr on d C~lhers tu-westernd ' t~~m. h' their ttu'ee sta'rts tWs season. 1 I:' three. 
league to kill the amendments. Falls, have . shown a eClded lI:r a~ll' b 0 yen ure a pr~ IC Ion,. e On this trlp, WilIJams is ex- The Yan!l:ees drew 61 of the 7~ 

R g dl f do bted evils provement m at least one dep,a - w e on a lot of a -American pected to carry somewhel'e pe- In Loop Tilt Tomorrow N.g· ~ ht voles lor Wldisputed first place, 
. the ari ess 0 tun tUh 1 t m~nt this week, and that is 11} se~ections ~n 1940. tween 12 and 15 cagers witlt the 
In . e arm sys em, e ac re-I their defensive play. Yesterqay Pick Godlove, Iowa '26, this 1all rophomores conUnuiIl/l 'to ~et a 1 with one expert splitting his bal-
mruns that. ID more than one In- the northsiders played a practice coached the Ottawa university "'oodly share of the wor)!:. On ute lot between them and the ltawlt-

Big Schedule 
Iowa TeatDs To Face 

61 Loop Fo stance 1t IS the b~ckbone of a i game against Delta Upsilon tra- ~oolball team to ij,s second stralg?t Mason City tTip, the IQW roen- LOlVer B Tr;ps Invader 60ast eyes. Thirteen others pi ceq the , 
mmor league, and If such .a SYS- , ternity, and the ~iver school dis- Kaosa. s conference champi.o~hlP tcr took 19 mert, but wjJ~ prob-" Yanks second, and only fow 
tem suddenly .were eIJmmated, played a fair ilmount of defen- ... pis teams also nave won two ably not be able to use that large L D 23 21 Experienced Team; voters failed to mention them. 
the sound of romor leagues told- sive talent However their of- basketball and two track titles. d th 1 j ower ,. "till Undefeated T~ valiD' I Wintci' and spring athletic 
ing would be heard far into the If ens i v e . weakness 'far over-!lll of the conference crowns 'a~e ll ltShqU8gh °hn h e ~~er .o~rney~ leT "z Team & sport Firsts Pis tams or the Univer.lty of Iowa 

. h t .." D ou e as ""en USlJl.. up n age f, t 
mg '. . shadowed their score-stoPl?Ing co.n,se~uttv~. . wards of fifteen men in the early Cit hi"h take Its th.I.rd Yankees, ba5e?all ........ ~l '1 211 ~ , 'iII compete in 61 Bill Ten co-· 

Many a mmOI' club which skill. The Blues dribbled too A hfe-sjZe tID ted photograph of y.,.., s QIl u. of Iowa, tootball ...... , ~ 37~ t hl h d I ' 
couldn't pay the batboy wit.)1 its m~ch shot too wildly, and scoreC/- Nile Kinnick in actiop will be per- ·e~~~ g~~t~:~ and Wayne loom- Quadrallile teams played three conference opponent, Roosevelt I So. Calilor'lia, football :I 34 t('~t:s, 54 0 . w. c arc ua a. 
Fourth of July attendance 1'e- too in'freqUently. ' Pilred for the Racquet Club's pre- ing in the Immediate future, the of eight scheduled games last of Cedar Rapids, tomorrow night Tennessee, tootbaU .... 3 33 fall'S, accordJng to Il summqry 0 
ceipts is kept going by funds sup- Coach Brechler used a new ~n~tioj1 ceremony in Philadel- Hawks will be gettilljl tf1eir · fint night as the intramural basket- at the new gym, in a game whtch I Cornell, football ............ ~ 26 the schedule-session ot last week 
plied by some major lcaguc club line-up against the p. U's., cOnsi,t- phia Jan. 11 when the Iowan re- 1 t t f h 'gh las p f r baLi season continued. . kl th Texas A & M ~oqtb,lI 18 end. 
which hopes to gel a return on ing of Jack Evans anr! 1O'r! Smit)l, ceives the Maxwell lvremorial rea as e 0 I -c . $ com e 1- LomeI' B defeated Lo er D in Wlll give the Haw ets ~ UfO' b·' •• ".k 11 1 '2 The Hawkeye! in eight sports 
its investment through some sen- forwards, George Lehman, center, troppy as the nation's outstanding , an overtime game by the count of c ance 0 rea a lnx. C· ll ' 9 w compe e Jl 0 e con-'1 t-"-' tion having easily di.sPOSed Ot·' w h t b k j ' . 0 reiDn~ ........ wll .. III t I 2S f th 

Carleton, Milliltin and Denver. I . Since the season opened the mcy RedII, . Meba .... .~ts at home'. On the total sch·"-
sational youngster who might witb Murray Dawson and Chuc}t football player. will be, in fact, iI chllHce for Wfl- 23-21. Bec~ led Lower .B to VIC- Lit 1 h It t d In Boston Brwns boclq1y t! """ '"" 
sprout on the farm. Means at guards. That center post is causing a lot Iiams to find wbeth,er pr pot his tory by cagmg seven pomts. Mc- . t e Hawks ave a erna e So C lit ~ 'tr!lCk 7 ule are ol)ly four less contests 

The Yankees have far and From aJJ appearances tltese five of trouble again tor Coa$. Rollie quintet of flashy ~, wcomerf> can ' Given was runner up with six. wIDning and losing thefT baJ}. G 'B a P o~ , t tb "ii 7 than the record number of a year 
away the best and most extensive will be tile starters tomorrow Wijliams .. . he has three veterans ... Fi d k d th L D t !lames. Slarting with a win ov~r . ay. a ers, 00 a ago. 

d 1 h b t hold up against 1ealllll of ~ear Big an ers spar e e ower a - Williamsburg. they then sue- IN, Y. Gll1-nts, foptba» .... '1 10,"a's ba -ball leam '''I' U d--
farm system in the American night, put it is certain that the an wo sop omores u none yet Ten caliber. I tack by notching eight points. He i Long I U blls~tba/.l 6 ~ , f •• 
league, which undoubtedly was reserves will get pll!nty of action. pas come .through with the neces- MaTked up On ):be side of the was fo.llowed by Holland who had cumbed to Muscatine. Winn n~ .." ' (t'!lei i1s chnmp cn~hip 'by plnyiu" 
behind the reason for the other The reserve team, at present, con- sary scormg punch . . . and he Hawkeye$ is speed, with tbe te/lp:1 six POlOts. ~ver ~a Wngton, the Mertenmen I ~nver Nug., b sk b. 1l Ii a dQzpn ~ames, ImlJ or \vhich 'In 
league clubs rejectin&, the amend- sists of Jim Schneberger and Don hopes one or two of his guards apt to be f1,lirly rllge~d wheq Upper D swamped Upper B to Immediately lost \() Davenport. ~7v ~~' ';fe.; ';:~'U;"u 1 : at home. H. It oJ tht' slx tenni. 
ments, lucluded the keeping of Welt, forwards, Hank Pelzel', cen- will develop niftiness an~ fine~se Erwin Prasse and Dick E)/jlns, tile the tune or 45-16. B. Snyder was Last week, the Little Hawks trim- '.0 '. ., as"'1" jI and' s\\imming mreis are home 
an entire farm system from being tel', and Jack Canney and C;r· .• Rol~e, of course, IS much Corrner footballers more COI).1- a close second with nme. Speed 'lled Clinton decisively, $0 math- CaliforJl1a U., crew.... 4 alfairs, os nrc two of four wres ~ -
bound by a player transfer rule Beye, guards. please~ wlth the performances Of pletely get the :l'e~l qf the hi!T4- led th.e Upper B offensive with r matically it is their turn to Tpr~ poi~ eacA- p~ S~, lin.!!. meel:'. The 12-gamc baskel-
that refel's to only one club and Both first and seconq teams are VIC Slegel, Davenport sop.homore, wood. That rugged~$S, w'bicn /ilx pomts. Knapp was next with lose to Roosevelt. football (I fll'st); it. LouiI Car- ball schedule drawn earlier ho 
the permllting of scouts to' sign scheduled to p~ay, with' the hostiJ- who pai averaged 1~ pomts per helped the Hawks in gettiRil r e- four. On paper, it looks like City dinals, baseball; Bro 110 Dod~- the u~4nl n~mber of six home 
players tor alfilia.'ed clubs. ities gettIng under war at 7 p.m. ,I1ame . a though he did not play bounds against their ~t oPl?on- Lower C won its fourth confer- Wgh wiU have a hard time ers, basebjlll; U~ted S1a~ lJlt,er- ~ames. 

lIowcvel', it is improbaple that C>,clone'l }VhJJ.I J)enver fun time at forward. ents, is added to tqe ~XI>!r,~ce !lnc.e same oI the seaso? and re- ~Ojdi)lgl that jinx. The !lough llationalis~, polo. A & M In addition to the dual contests, 
the action of tJ~e olher American AlVJES ' (AP)-Wwa I3ta.fe and n h L d that wil l be gaj.ned tPr.oul'h Pras- mamed undefeated as It handed 'ders were state toUl'llament Two poI~-pitlaq.oma. ., Iowans will compete In conlerenct! 
league clubs WIll harm the Yan- Denver unlversity cage/,s battled I-',oot ea S se, Evans ~pq th~ ot'lwr lie»~pe4 LQw~r A its fOI./l'tl) ~efeat <;If the finalists last year, and have most wrestling. championship meef.s in indoor and 
kees as much as it will h!,lrm back and fbr)./l for 13 minutes be- performers on the squad. season 29-20. The first pel'1od ot of that imposing aggreeation One point - Tulane, football j .outdoor irac·k, swimming, goll, 
themselves. Right now, anyway. Iore the Cyc~ones ~ellrned the IT· thI So, attempting to smooth out play was close as the sc~re read back this year. Roosevelt wa:> Washington U., crew; FdIlf9..uette tennis, wrestling and gymnastics. 

The Yanks have their silos knack of hal)qllpg the 1!allefvi~it- P na on the Iowa offensi\(~ i¥!d sharpen 8-8 at ,the end o~ that pepod. But ~aten only b.y Creston, th~ ul- U., basketball; FranlL(ort/ ~d., 'lbete Are The 8ehedule LIne_.,. 
bulging with promising young- ors and pulle4 a)1eaq to win po up thl! basket eyes, ~jJliams is the victors l'allled and led the hmate champlon/ at the tmals. high school b~§lQItball. Basketball (12) - Home: Min-
stl>rs, and so tar as making a delll to 46 here last night. The third day of competition dishing out qapy drills 01 a gen- los~rs at the en~ of the second Roosevelt is undeteated this ' nesota; WIsconsin/ Ohio 'State, In-
within the circuit, it is doubtful in the annual all _ university €Tal nature With the ~'ffli stress period 22-11. A tight defense and year 50 far, talting close, but lutraDlural ;oulletball $ch"'ale d I a n a, Illinois, Northwestern. 
it they have considered it ot lord t<;l get stl'9nger throu~b weight triathlon was completed I placl!d on' practice fpc ' f'parity a late rally failed to be effective well-earned decisions from Ft. Y,e&ter4,1)'" llesal&a Abroad: Indiana, Michigan, Chi-
late. If they tried to get an weakening their league rivals. yesterday afternoon with Hy toss/,!s. Free throws ~~tally ; for the losers as Lower C held its Madis~m and East Waterloo, both Lower C 29; Lower ~ fQ (9) c~ ~~tal Northwestern, 
outstanding player, such a~ flank an~ theIr ~ea .. ue rivals don't Booth well out in front of the have been helping the 1f:4wj£s piJ~ lead.. I top-flight opponents. Last week, Lower B '23; Lqwer D jl~ ~t¥~ Pur ue. 
Greenberg, the howls of the fans seem to want to get strOnger if many men contending for tile up their /llar~lns, with ¥lc Si~~' ,...ef[J~r 'or LOW~l' C a)1d Otto of the Red. and Black eked out a Upper D 45; l!~ JJ !G ~Q? ~~11~1I (12) - ~0!pC : Illinois 

II /;" t la e . B th ' a m scorin" on prac"MIl.y a., 11. of ;. Ift,C ~OS'lfg teilfl1 Jljlared high SCOT- 33-32 wm over ~e Waterloo Upper A won over Upper C I;I~ (2), Chicago (2), Minnesota (2). 
would be heard from here to i~ aJ.80 '!' I 5t"m,then tp~ ~'f- ,.45 p C prIze. QO IS pro - • ....... It .~ ing honors as they both caged 11 QUJlch on a setup 1n the last 15 Aproad : Pl+J'due (2), Wisconsin 
Kankakee. They just can't af- kees. ising freshman trackman who has foul shots. d de'~~ft 2' l\f 

All-University Fin~ls Today; 
Enich Malie Wrestling Oebnt 

Champions in eight weight di
Visions will be crowned this af
ternoon in the fina l matches pt 
the all-un iversity wrestling tbur
I)ament. 

Favorites continued to win as 
yesterday's semi-finalists battled 
into the finul 'round. Clarence 
Kemp had little b'Ouble with 
Gordon Cobbs, wlnning by a fall 
ip five minutes of the match. Loy 
.[UliU8 entered Lhe Iinals by, pin
ning R. Millcr In three and one 
hal! mlnules. 

Olh,er winners In yesterday's 
If\atches were: Evcrett Linn over 
Hibbs, 165, deCision; Charles DII-' 
vis threw Davis In 2:37, 145; Ro
bert Mason threw Larry Holmes 
in 5:37, 121. 

Final pairlnis: 
121-Billy Sherman VS. Robert 

Mason. ., 
128-Philip MJller vs. Loy' Jul

ius. . 
136-Louis George VA. Newell 

lpile. 

. . 

145-Robel'L Muh! vS. Charles 
Maynard. 

F~:;-Robert rlei7pnIC vs. par .. 
ence Kemp. 

L' 1~5-~aJpl1 GfPR'1t VI. ~~uett 
mn. 
175-Paul Whit(llOl'e VS. Ross 

Anderson. 
Ifeavywe,igh t-!- fl4ike E)li<;ll v~. 

ViJ'gil Neubauer. \ 
Iron .Mike Enlc(l wi ll ~ct his 

1Jt:s~ try at n wre~L~n$ phlfplJ1i<?p
s/1lP today when he meetS Neu
bauer, another newcomer. Coach 
Mike ff.qward 1.11 ~o i~ Enicp 
r()r a staTUng heavyweight berth 
Wl his Wl:eI;tll/¥ 1.eap1-tn,l ~fW 
place ' in which he does not have 
/I v~~rlW PllPl}iY·· 

Howard is hopinl far a aWng 
weJl-balanced teaW this ye'H" with 
HI~nj.r 0/ ve1#~ r~nJng 
and a h06t of promi,In.J IIOpho
mqr,* Ku~ of the team's 8'IP
cess howe"l!r, depends upon 1Pti 
filling ot WJlbur N~~ '~
weight position-and this may fall 
en Ellich. 

placed hig.t) this fall season in The squad will le~ve IO\\<3 RQints for their I'espective teams. secon S. Third South wop over Th.ifd ,_,. t,or~westenl (2). 
both the Dutton Discus throw and City some time tomOITQYI, mect Menke aided the victor to its The Rough R~den ha~e a ~/l- East by defaul~ ~wj.1WD.!1l1l (6) - Home: nu
the iowa Cit.y R:otary Club Jav- Wayne at DetrOit ' Sa~day night triumph ' py accoupting . tOl' sJlC balanceti, even-scoring team, Fourth won ONe; 'rbP.'AI Nor1h POlSl Minnesota, Northwestern. 
elin throws. Booth has well ovel' and Butler Mq~y, after which points and Henry of the losing wtth two standouts manning the by default AbrOlld: Michlgan/ Wisconsin, Chi-

. ts ·t · . th 'll .. ... t ' I City f team netted sjJc pOints. forward posts. Gene Ziska, an Grover wnn nwer Je"~"';'on .. _ c¥go. 
J,OOO POIn , after competI Ion In e ey .WI , re""",ll 0 owa or all-stater last year, ia keepLng ,..,...,,-,! .", Tr~k (6) - Home: Minnesota, 
th~ shot-put and the 25-pound 5 v~Ial days of practice be Core Pd' G b up the good work this year as default . Wisconsin. A b r 0 a d : Wisconsin, 
weight throw. Chnstmas. . ur ue . ra S he teams with EmQrJ 8apIple, Second ~ortp 'fqn OIIF SecImP fS'orthw~tern-P'P'duel Minnesota, 
. There are six men in the l''lce . Ii' J Le d a sophomore ~larinl his 1ec00,4 ~ by 4IIfftlfJt. Northwestern. 

for the first place ranking of the Wittenberg 47, Lafall~ 31. p (l r " y a year as a regular, ~ pcodual /.he J#I ,seAl,.... Tennis (6) - Home: Wisconsin, 
three event show; the discus, shot Lehigh 43, Upsala 36. T ",. scoring punch. A4 '8 s8l!fple of Fra¥rpi'" 'l~. J,eape Purdue, 1IIlnols. Abroad: Chicago, 
~P 2~-pound weight, and the Catawba 40, Morris-Harvey 31. 0 ~ rim Detroit their balanced scwin&, however. " P.Ja. Northwestern, Minnesota. 
greater part of these men are all WaynesQurl 51, St. Vincent 30. in the game last wee~ 'thTee l'jprtlj. FIooc~Beta 'fheta Pi VI. Golt ~5) . ...,.. Home: Wisconsin, 
products of the fresliman football Fairmont State 68, lfew lUver LAFAYETTE, Ind., Dec. 13 men counted eight polnll qch, Pili Kappa Sip.nl/- Chlcallo. ~broad: Min~ta, 
squad of this season. Anderson, State 39. (AP)-Purdue,' holding Detroit and a fourtb scored seveq, to Squtq . FlDOi-. - ~l GalJlD¥l Northwatern, Illinois. 
Lindquist, Tyler and Warner are WashinjtOll an4 48 f1, AJ#!d without a fielli goal in the tirst account for all but one ~eld pelta /,Ii. DIIlfa U~ w~Jtn. (f) - Hpme: North-
well up in the running. Holbrook (Ohio) 27. baU, won a .:me-sided colle~e goal for Cedar Rapici5. ' • P'" western, Minnesota. Abroad: Wis-
, SOl1)e of the contestants con~in- Purdue 43, Detroit 19. basketball game, 43 to 19, bere But over at· atr 111gb, the l:iortp 'lope -: p,J'a Chi ~. C#)psjn, ~lJjnois. 
ued through and finl$ed the toojght. Hawkl,ets seem to 'have p\t!nt¥ ~ SiiJpa riu Prmn~tics (i') - Home: Cl\i-
third and last event of tl)e tri1,ltlJ- Colgate 40; St. Lawrelll:jt iI8 " /the victory was the Boiler,- conf~dence in their new-foun4 fjouth Fioor-Phll'fppa Psi va. ~Jo; ;\br!)&d: ~ois, ~innesota. 
OR; the discus throw, in the wark Uniop 4~; S~CJ!5 TIIfP #R ~"r's 8e~qrJ in three starts "hot'l s,,"eak, 11114 appel»' read¥ S A B 

done yesterday under t~e dir/lc- Swart.bpaQfe~~J WiB~~ 25 ~ seuon. TiJT1e after time they to brea" ~ ~-~ ~. ~ ,~ . P "na "->-.. -0 & ____ -"" 

tion of Coach Ted SweJ?Son . T/le Tufts 57; Nonneastern 4" s~11I ~ ~ll to keep Detroit Coach Prancia Me,.,p d~ed P9' NortJ1 F~ "'" ~ Tau Delta ur_ ",,-..-.e ___ 0.-
~l!et will be concluded ~s aftex- Becker college 60; Salem 48 from scoring. a long scrimmage to hi$ $quad VB. Theta Xi LAP'AYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur-
noon. . ' lfwepty-elght minutes passed last night, with til. leCoad ~~ SoutIJ Flgo, _ Alpha SlgrpIA due university's 1940 ' football 

The remaining events in !;he The rebab of U1e }f~1 ot and Purdue made 29 poLnts to just about kellPW evep with FbI ~ BJ611U c;pj ga • .,.,IIP fIa' lI»i"~"ty of CI1i-
sprint sextathlon and distapee northern Africa was the /lnees- Detroit's seven-these latter aU the regulars in the .coring. Dick . ' CBlo h,u bjien trMll8ferred from 
cm~lJ~lQp will pe run off Ufis tor of our· viollii. It wu pla,.ed· ltee throw5-before r center Bob Culberson was doing so~e stel- '.has _ ~n priming hi. chorps Cblcqo to La!ayetta, Atftletic Dl
afternoon at about fOUT o'cloFJt, by ,plupking the striM 1,IJI.ti1 the Clflihan .scored ,tlje first basket lar rebound work fa tile .W !flJ tA$ zone defense whi~ F~ Jfabj.e E. lQur announced 
and these will be the flnal ev- eighth cen£Uh, A. D~· waen' the tor the visitors. .• team to keep them In tront. John Rooavelt uses. His regulars SI!Itp yesterday. The lame will be Oct. 
ents of the projl'lIrn upder ijle bow was invented. Purdue led, 16 to 7, at hall Schuppert and Bob Towell were to have trouble workinl th, bltl 19 •. . Th!! ~llennaJw'8 y,oill play 
coaehing of GeoFle ~rel>nahan. . tIfne. the bii IUqII for ~e -Fubs.' • IJI aJalnlt fh1I d.t!en.9, and hafll l tlij'ee oijler qoJll,e A1I}es Dext fall 
~~ faces Yilt ~ be c[)mpl~~q Dr. Marr B. lJwis, bl/Pd of J,*n (KlcJtey) Ti.eptey of Chi- MerJ,en CO'ltlpu,14 ~ use fais lP dfP'fifi a,l ~ "om out ,.,. ~~t Blltier &fePt. 28; Wjacon-

iR- ~ ll~r/2s ;p:~ ~~ 440, ~O the tederal iru!Uttirloo fvr wom.- calo, Bophomore guard, made new man-fer-man zone deftaae ~e c:eurt. Hen", t8lHfl'oW nighr3 . §ill, Oc:h ~, ;;J IwIlana, Nov. 25. 
yaJ:u in the dIstance section ~d en at Alderson, W. Va., holds a I nine points for Purdue. Calihan, in the arm. Thill has proved game win probably hinge u~ jJWad "~I!f iru:lu4e IPchif,an 
the 80 YlITd da8h in the sPJijJt Phr D, ~ ~ ~ and intend-. wIth 10, was JU/I!f-potnt- DUIft for hi.,1)r etfAlctive thus far. ~, tlJe ",~t.her the Ha.ykle" ,.. ~ State, 12; Iowa, NPV. 2; FordbaJp. 
secti6n. ed to teach LaUn. Detroit. Bame time, the City hl~~ mentor to their shots or nC?'- NOlI. P. aa4 ~lft, NoV. 11, 

) 
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;Radio Students 
Will Attend 
Party Tonight 
New Radio BuiJding 
Wi1l Be The Scene 
Of Informal Mfair 

students participating on WSUI 
programs and otherwise interest
ed in radio will be entertained at 
an informal Christmas party at 
8 :30 tonight in the lounge of the 
radio building. 

Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, Mrs . 
Carl Menzer and Mrs. Pearl Ben
nett Broxam will be the hostesses . 

The lounge will be decorated 
with Christmas trees and other 
holiday decorations. The l·e will be 
program entertainment, games and 
dancing. 

Relief Corps 
Selects Head 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert 
Elected President 
Of Charity Group 

Mrs. Emil Ruppert was elected 
president of · the Women's Relief 
corps Tuesday at the r eguiar 
m eeting of the group in the com-
munity building. I 

Other officers elected include 
Mrs. Rober t Yavorsky, seniO'l' 
'V ice-president ; I\'lrs. A. G. Derk
sen, junior vice-president; Mrs. 
J oseph Shalla, treasuTer; Mrs. 
Clara Rarick, chapla in; Mrs. 
Marie Sievers, conductor; Mrs. 
J oseph PechmJn, Mrs. Hazel 
Blythe and Mrs Alexandeoc Lor
ack, delegates to the state con
ve'ntion; Mrs. Roberl Hull, Mrs. 
JIerman Amish :md Mrs. J ohn 
S heley, alternates; Mrs. Mi nne 
Luscombe, tr ustee; Mrs. Lydi.l 
Schillig, dish·ict delegate, and Mrs. 
Robert Yavorsky, alternate. 

A pot-luck luncheon preceded 
the meeting. Judge J . J. Willett of 
Tama then spoke to the group. 
Also on the p rogram were read
jngs by Betty Cole and Dorothy 
Cole and an accordion solo by 
Kei th Parizek. 

Mrs. J oseph Shaila, patriotic 
instructor, presented a flag to the 
Horace Mann school yesterday. 

Today 
Six Meetings 

Planned 

TRIANGLE CLUB. . . 
· .. will have a dance at 8 o'

clock in the cafeteria of Iowa 
Union. 

• • • 
OTHERSINGERS. . 
· .. will meet at 7:30 in Horace 

Mann school. 
• • • 

L ADIES ... 
· . . of St. Patrick's church will 

entertain at a card party ot 2: 15 
in the school. 

* • • 
ELECTA CIRCLE . •. 

· .. of the Kings' Daughters 
will meet at 12 :15 in the .Mary 
O. Coldren home. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY ... 

· .. Rebekah lodge, No. 416, will 
clect officers at 8 o'clock in the 
1 O. O. F. hall. 

• • • 
STAFF MEMBERS .. 

· . . of station wsur will be 
cnteTtained at a party at 8:30 to
night in the lounge of the radio 
building. 

• • • 
PAN-AMERICAN . • 
.. . league will meet at noon in 
the north conference r oom of 
Iowa Union. 

Zeta Phi Eta's 
Entertained By 

Mrs. F. Knower 
Mrs. F ranl<lin Knower, 822 

Rundell, gave a tea at 4 p. m. yes
terday; for the active chapter and 
alumnae of Zeta Phi Eta, honor
ary speech fTatern ity. Mrs. Know
er is affiliated with Pi chapter of 
Zeta Phi Eta at the University 
or Minnesota. 

The holiday theme was carried 
out with Christmas decorations. 
F ifteen guests shared the courte
sy. 

Triangle Club 
To Have Dance 

The Christmas season wlll pro
vide the theme for a formal din 
ner dance by the Triangle club 
tonight at 8 o'clock in the cafe
terI a of Iowa Union. Vette KelPs 
orchestra will play for danCing. 

Cadet Officers' Club 
:Will Meet Tonight 

To Plan for Dinner 

Cadet Off icers' club will have 
a business meeting tonight at 8 
o'clock In Iowa Union, it was an
dinner to precede the Military- Ball 
dinner to preced the Military Ball 
will be discussed. 

James A. Jones, C3 of Iowa 
City, is pre81dent of the club. 

Fairies 
In Iowa City? 
Eastlawn Residents 
Surpri e Each Other 
With Novelty Gifts 

Christmas wreaths to hang on 
their dooT'S, candles to spread 
holiday cheer, candy for Snacks 
while studying, novelty gifts done 
up in bright Chr'istmas wrappings 
-these are a few of the surprises 
that Eastlawn residents have been 
f inding on their doorsteps lately. 

Fairies have been at work! Each 
woman in the dormitory has had 
an unknowr1 benefactress, another 
resident of Eastlawn, who haS 
been showering her with gifts and 
kindnesses for the past two weeks. 

The "Christmas fairies" will re
veal their identi ties at a formal 
Christmas dinner at 6 o'clock this 
evening in the Eastlawn dining 
room. Gifts bearing the names 
of the "fairies" will be exchanged. 

The gilts will be toys, which 
will later be donated to the uni
versity children's hospital for use 
in their Christmas celebration. 

Nurses Present 
Songs Tonight 

Westlawn Glee Club, 
Soloists Broadcast 
Christmas Program 

Women's Club 
Attends Lunch 
East Lucas Group 
Celebrates Christmas 
In W oodmun Hall 

A Chl'istmas gi rt exch:lI1gc, a 
program and II potluck luncheon 
were included in the schedule of 
events yesterday noon when the 
members of the East Lucas wo
men's club met at Woodman hall. 

T he program included an im
personation of a Negro Sunday 
school teacher by Mary Ann 
Black, a comic skit by Mrs. Franl{ 
Sullivan and a solo by Mrs. J . S. 
Peters. The group also sang 
Christmas carols and presented 
Mrs. Peters, th e cl ub president, 
wlth a gift. 

Mrs. Harry Aicher was chair
m an of the committee in charge. 
Others on the committtee were 
Mrs. Frank Sullivan, Mrs. Orr 
Keith, Mrs. David Cook, Mrs. 
Nora Prizler, Mrs. P aul Monte, 
Mrs. Harold Peters, Mary Sunier, 
Mrs. Stephen Sunier, Mrs. R . P. 
Kessler, Mrs. Lola Kessler, Mrs. Ed 
Strub, Mrs. John Schintler , Mrs. 
Catherine Rupper t nnd Mrs. May 
Conklin. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

'We're Glad To Have YOlt Here' . 

Stan McClean, C3 oC DUbUqUe,) tive secretary (right), as he 01'

president of the local chapter oC ri ves to visit at the Jocal chapter 
Alpha S i g m a Phi fraternity, I house for a few days. Mr. Burns 
(left), greets Ralph F. Burns of arrived Tuesday evening. lIe wi ll 
New York City, n ational execu- remai n until Saturday. 

U-High Gives Play Tonight 
.. .. .. 

'" .. of '" .. .. 
S. U. I. Theater Scene of Presentatioll 

Of Comedy, 'Seven Sisters' Mrs. T. J. Smith of Burlington 
is a visitor here with her daugh
ter, Mrs MaTie Swords, assistant 

Christmas music will be pre- director of H!lIcrest. She wi ll re- University high school will pre_rBr iceland, Tel'l<a; Jean Kistler. 
sented in a broadcast over sta- turn home this week end. sent the p lay "Seven Sisters" to- Liza; Rila Cerhan, Klara; Henry 
tion WSUI at 9 o'clock this eve- • • • 
ning by the Westlawn glee club night al 8 o'clock in University Pelzer, Colonel Radvi~ny; Bruce 
and soloists. Mrs. Thomas Reese, 124 Grand , theatcr. Donald Winbigler, head Adams, Gida Radviany; Lynn 

retUTned Tuesday from a. week 
The program will begin with end visit with her daughter in of the University high school Frazier, Fer nz Horkoy; Cyrus 

"0 Little Town of Bethlehem," a Davenport. sp ech department, is director of Beye, Michael Sandorffy; Lewis 
solo by Wilma Palmer, N3 ~f • • • the production. Elizabeth An- Ward, Toni 'feleki, and Herbert 
Washington, Ia .; "Cairn as the Lieu t. Virgil Kohl, command- dersch, G of Rock Island, and Bowie, Junko. 
Night," by Carl Bohm, a ma- ing office r in the C. C. C. camp Donald C. Streeter, G of Huron, Helen Penyak, G of Barnesboro, 
rimba solo, will be played by in Allen, Minn., will arrive this S. D., are acting as assistal1ts. Pa., is production a.lsistant. 
Geneva Wendlandt. A duet, "The week end to spend the holidays "Seven Sisters," a mixture or The student stage crew includes 
First Noel," will be sung by Wi!- with hi s parents, Mr. and M,s. romantic comedy and farce, is the' JC'2 Bodine, Bill Dunton and 
ma Palmer and Ellen Erbe, N4 W. G. Kohl, 414 N. Van BUren. vehicle In which Laurette Taylor Harry Seelman. 
of Boone. J osephine Lybbert, Nl • • • rose to stardom. It is a story of Propcrty supervi or is Ortha 

Class Honors 
Future Bride 

Prof. Briggs' Home 
Scene of Par ty For 
Winifred McGuinn 

Wini fred McGuinn , G of De
troit, Mich ., was honored at a sur
prise shower lost nigh t given at 
Ihe regular Wednesday pvcning 
3cminar of Pro r. J ohn E. Briggs' 
class in modern politi ca l science 
in Ihe home of P rof·essor and Mrs. 
Briggs, 336 Beldon. A decorated 
Christmas tree added a holiday 
touch to the affair. Approxi
mately 20 guests were present. 

Miss McGuinn w ill marry J amcs 
O'Brien Howard of Autaugavill e, 
Ala., Dec. 24 in Autaugovill a. 
Howard received his P h.D. in 
po lili cal science here lost year. 
He is now employed in Wushing
ton, D. C., where the couple wi ll 
live. 

League ... 
(Continued F rom Page 1) 

pcwt'."ed the league secretary
gener)1 to invite the Uni ted 
States in helping the Finns. The 
United States was not mem
tioned speci/ically, but in Gen
eva's oWcio I language the phrase 
"non-member states" is almost 
~ynonymous with lhe United 
Stnte~. 

Chinn's veteran league diplo
mat, Wellington Koo, whistled 
when he saw the phrase to co
ndinate league help for Finland. 

"China got nothing like that," 
he said. Koo fought for the same 
thing but got only a wordy re
rolution and li ttle p'ractica l help. 

Architect Dies 
NEW YORK (AP) - Dwight 

James Baum, 53, architect who 
designed the shelter focal center 
at the New York world's fair and 
the $5,000,000 John Ringling home 
in Sarasota, Fla., died of a heart 
atlack in front of a bus termi nal 
yesterday: He was a native of 
Litlle Falls, N. Y. 

of Cresco, will sing "0 Holy A license to wed was issued a Hungarian widow who tries to Neff, A4 of Nichol. High school first nation-wide, non-sectarian 
into effect an 
against Ger-

Night," by Adolphe Adam. yesterday by County Clerk R. marry her seven daughters of! in students making up the property organization to put 
The Westlawn glee club, direct- Neilson Miller to John M. Kile, order. According to Hungarian crew are Jo Ann Clayton, Mar- economic boycott 

ed by Gwen Tudor, Nl of Olin , 25 of West Liberty und Opal tradition, the daughters must be I garet Arndt, Luella Smith and many and added: 
will sing two numbers, "Silent Ir~ne Forbes, 19, or Lone Tree. Imarried in order of their ages. Catherine Hahn comprise the stu- "The British navy is now mak-
Night," and "Joy to the World." • • • To further complicate the situ- dent costume crew. ing the economic boycott agairut 

Members of the glee club, all Bu·rton Hutchins of Fondulac, I alion, another tradition decrees Walter Schmitt, G of Milwau- Germany effective. May God 
first year students in the school Wis., father of Mrs. J. Garth that when a young Hungarian kee. Wis., heads ~he ligJit :rew grant it increased slrength and 
of nursing, are Aletha Steen, Johnson, 404 S. Summit, died laIc kisses a girl above pea3ant class, composed of Margaret Kohlmeier, more power in the efforts it is 
Betty Eichler, Earlyn Bieden- · Monday from a heart attack. M!'.l. he must be prepared either to G of Wakefield, Neb.; D. C. Spries- putting rorth to make the boycott 
fi eld, Ruby Jebens, Gladys Dil- J ohnson returned to Fondulat' marry her or to fight a duel with tersbach, G of Pinp Island, Minn., against nazi Germany complete 
lon, Celeste Stauffer, Ruth Betz, for the funeral. any male relative if the flirtation and Verle Holcomb and Bill By-' and successful." 
J ayne Boke,nkamp, Mary Lo u is discovered. ington, high school students. "Stalln hus not yet seen the 
Tiemeier, Joella Antes, Blanche DA R Ch Patty Bates will play Ihe part I Louise Jones designed the pro- need of ralliing the ghost· ot anti-
Dunson, Eloise Zeller, Jane Mc- '. • • apter of Widow Gyurkovics; Genevieve grams. semilism," he continued. "But be 
Kay, Josephine Lybbert and Betty Slemmons, Katinka; F lo r e n c e I Mary Elizabeth WinLigler, G of assuri'd that the moment it suits 
Hill. Meets Saturday Prybil, Sari; Mary Ann Kurtz, Iowa City, designed and built the his purpo e to terrorize the Jews, 

Ella; Shirley Long, Mitzi; Phyllis sisters' costumes. Soviet Russia will start playing 

Turkey, 2 Geese N h . 1 F 11 
.I the same anti -semitic game as nazi 

. at ame e owes 
. To Be Przzes Group Will Convene 
At Legion Party In W. F. Boiler Home 

A dressed turkey and ~wo geese I A business session, a seaso~able 
will be awarded as prizes at the program and a coffee hour Will be 
American Legion auxiliary card features of the first meeting of 
party tomorrow at 2: 15 p .m. in the Nathaniel Fellowes chapter of the 
Legion rooms of the community national society of the Duughters 
building. No refreshments wlll be of the American Revolution Sat
served. urday at 2:30 p.m. in the home of 

Hostesses for the party include Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 1016 College 
Mrs. Charles Kennett, Mrs. D. M. street. 
Sample, Mrs. W. H. Bender, Mrs. Mrs. W. G. Hilliard and Effie 

Green Blasts Anti·Semitism 
In Madison Square Garden Talk 

NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (AP)
President William Green of the 
American Federation of Labor de
clarcd tonight the "free people of 
America" would "never acquiescc 
in or accept the tri umph of Stalin
ism and Hilleri.sm in Poland, Fin
land, Austria or the Balkan 
states." -

eriean Jewish Congress. th AFL, 
and othcl' labor and chur(,h groups 
as "America's challenge" of the 
treatment accorded Jewi ·h minori
ties in Germany and Poland. 

D:mouncing the ngents of anti
emltlsm 3$ the "chief enemi s of 

the human race," Green said: 

Germany and fascist Italy." 
Messages of sympathy and sup

port were sent to the rally by 
former President Herbert Hoover, 
BIshop William T. Manning of 
New York, Federal Securities Ad
ministrator Paul V. McNutt, Gov
ernor Lehman of New York, Sen
ators Barbour (R-NJ), Capper (R
Kas), Clark (D-Mo), Green (D
R!), Lodge (R-Mass), T act (R
Ohio), Vandenberg (R-Mich), and 
Wheeler (D-Mont). 

THURSDAY. DE EMBER 14, 1!)3~ 

Kasel, Webster 
Attend Meeting 

Of A. S. c. E. 
Rudolph G. Kasel, d istrict en

gineer for the United States Geo
logica l surve:,> and Marvin J . 
Webster, assis tant engineer with 
the Iowa Institute of Hydraulic 
research, were gUests at the week
ly meeting of the loca l chapter of 
the American SOCiety of Civil En
gineers yesterday. 

At the meeting, a n illustrated 
lectu re on the Bonneville dam was 
presented by li: lmer Schake, E4 of 
Davenport. The lecture was f UI'
nished by the parent chap ter of 
A.S .C.E. 

Group To Give 
Childre~ Party 
Affair Sponsored 
By Wesley Players 
To Be Friday Night 

Children of the ju vcni Ie home 
will be entcrta [ned at a Christ
mas party Fr'lday trom 7:3 0 to 
8:3 0 p.m. in th basement of the 
Methodi:>t chur('h. <rhc party w ill 
be given by thl' W('~l ey P layers, 
the dramu unit of the Wesley 
Foundalion. 

• • I HOUSE TO ~OUSE J 
Alph~ Tau Omer ... 

Paul Wise, E4 of BQise, Idaho, 
will spend part ot the Chr istmas 
ho lidays with Curtis Nelson, G 
ot Boone. He will also visit Bob 
Wood, A2 of Fonda. 

Bill Th orsen, Al of Des Moines. 
will accompu ny Del Wood, Al o( 

Fonda, home ror vtlcn tl on. 
Herb Olson, C3 of Avocu, plans 

to attend the Rose Bow l game al 
Pasadena, CIl1., duri ng the holi
days. 

Chi Orne ..... 
Janet Davis of Rock Island, IlL , 

was a week end guest at the 
house last week. 

Lois Lippold, A3 of Wauwau
t c~a, Wis., was ca llcd home ycs
terday by the dCD th of her uncle. 

Women oj Moose 
Committee, Chai,.,nen 

Will Meet Friday 

The xecutive commilt e chai r
men of the Women of the Moose 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
Moose hal l. 

260 Will Receive 
Riflemen's Medals 

Games wiJI be played. Re[resh- Thirty ba:<ic students in the 
ments appropriate to t h·~ Chr ist- R. O. T . C. engineer unit, and 230 
mils season wi ll be served to the members 01 the infantry unit who 
guesl~. hav" complet d the military 

After the party [or the ch ild ren, .cours in rifle marksmanship, will 
there will be a Christmas parly receive expert riflemen's medals, 
for the studenl,; of the Wesley il was announced by the military 
Foundation grOllp. departmenl yestcrday. 

Big 
Christmas 
Dance. • • 

Hear Ye! 
Hear Yet 

TONIGHT - Guy I(ent and his 

orche tra at t he l\1A YFLOWER 

INN! and tomorrow night. •. 

Get the gang and come out 
where th e true holida y s pirit 
preva ils. 

GUY KENT and his orchest ra will play for the 
big Chris tmas party. 

LOOK FOR THE LIGHTS 
NORTH ON DUBUQUE STREE'r 

Mayflower Inn 
Iowa City's Favorite Night Spot 

Mable Hicks, Mrs. George Maresh, MulUn will assist the hostess. 
Mrs. William A. Hart, Mrs. R. L. Nathaniel Fellowes chapter of 
Campbell , MrS. L. E. Freswick, the D.A.R. was organized Nov. 25 
Mrs. G. O. Kircher, Mrs. E. M. and confirmed by the national 
Dewey, and Mrs. E. A. Baldwin. board in Washington, D. C., 

Two Hostesses 
Will Fete 

Dec. 8. 

I.O.O.F. Staff Gives 

"We favor a resort to the use 
of all means at our command, 
short of war, in order to prevent 
these brutal dictators from ac
complishing their dastardly pur
pose" GI·een said in an add re5.l 
prepared for an anti-naZi ra lly in 
Madison Square Garden. 

"We appeal to the conscience of 
the world, and we call for the mo
bilization of the moral sb'l!ngth 
and power of the universe in op
position to the madmen of 
Europe who, moved by racial hal
red and thirst fOl' power, are seek
ing to wipe out and destroy II 

noble race." 

SPECIAL 
SERVICE 

21 Junior Lodge Degree 

Mrs. Bartholow V. Crawford 
and Mrs. Homer Dill will enter
tain at a 1 o'clock luncheon today 
in the home of Mrs. Crawford, 208 
Richards. 

The degree staff of Old Capitol 
Junior Lodge, No. 1, of the I.O.O.F. 
went to Cedar Rapids Monday 
eveni ng to confer the ju nior lodge 
degree upon a class of candidates 
from Thomas Wildey lodge. 

The rally was called by the Am- He added that the AFL wus the 
FOR 

HOLIDAY 
TRAVELLERS 

Twenty-one guests will be seat
ed at the two tables. Table dec
orations w i ll emphasize the 
Christmas season. 

The staCt will go to Cli nton 
Dec. 29 to confer the degree of 
lodge to a class there. 

PUT ON FOR THE CONVENIENCE 

OF HOME GOlNG STUDENTS 
LAMPERT'S COAL 

Is 
Economical! 

TRUE BLUE COAL 
'625 Per Ton 

LAMPERT YARDS 

···and we 
have 

For those who want to give the best 
and want to have the bes t we have 
Whitman'. Chocolates, sent to us direct 
from the makers. 

Whil",.,,', S.",pl. r tIIJorl",elll, at $ 1.50 to $7.50 
Whil",.II', P.irhill .,lorl",'III, at 25c to '5.00 
Whll",.,,', PIYllige assorlment, Ilt $2.00 to ,6.00 
Childr.,,', C."die., for the n ee o r stocking, 

.tatting at 5c. 

W, will jNlru' post your order • •• if YOII 

Ulisb. BUT ... ORDER NOW. 

We Will Deliver Local Orders T-clken 

Now - At Christmlll! Time - Or Whenever Desired 

WHETSTONE'S 
32 S. Clinton 19 S. Dubuque .""""""". "., •... , •... , •... ,," 

For Saturday, December 16th 
WEST BOUND - 12:15 P. M. 

Des Moines - Points West & SOuth 

NEW YORK. SPECIAL - 1:00 P. M. 

MAKE 

Chicago and Points East 

""1 

RESERVATIONS EARLY 

... DIAL 3143··· 
LOW ROUND. TRIP FARE 

TRA VEL BY SUPER • COACH 
-, ., 

. Union BUI Depot 

, 

~"""I:l-If"l"""~ R. J. McComas, Agent " 
F.iiiim F I 3143 213 E. College St. 
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Prof. Howard Bowen Presents · 
Fifth Baconian Lecture Tonight 

,-----------------

Christmas Party 
Will Be Given 

At Moose Hall 

Auction and Contract Winners Receive Trophies Student Gives 
illUstrated Talk 

At Chapter Meet 

sUtute of 

yesterday. 

J::lectrica I Englneel·s 

The engineering student diM:us

sed the three types of etectronic 
lenses, the gas, the magnetic and 

Conuneree Man To 
Di ell s Changes In 
Social Organization 

PrOf. Howard Bowen of the 
college of commerce wi II speak 
tonight in tne fifth Bacon lan lec-

TODAY 
Will, 

WSUJ 

Women of the Moose will en
tertain at a Christmas party Mon
day at 6:30 p.m. in Moose hall. 
Each member is asked to bring 
her favorite dish for the supper, 
which will be served at 6:30 p.m. 

I the electrostatic:. and the applica-
J. Robert Noon. E4 of Cedar tion of these len! to cathode-ray 

Rapld$, , ave an illustrated talk on and television tubes. Slides on 
cathode-ray tubes used in tele- the construction and application 
vision at the weekly meeting of I of the tubes were shown through
the loca l chapter of American in- out the lecture. 

ture on "'I'he Neglected Founda- ____________ _ 

tion of Economic Policy" in the TOD.ty 'S HIGHLIGHTS 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. Alden's "Why the Chi m e s 

Professor Bowen wilt discuss 
the coming changes in our social 
organization, and what the direc
tion of these changes shall be. 
He sees a transition frOm indi
vidua listic capitalism to some al
ternate form of economic organi
zation. He believes too that there 
should be and can be a deliberate 
effort to adapt the economic in
stitution, to the reqUirements of 
the social group. 

Would Deslr n System 
Professor Bowen would design 

an economic system to serve in
stead of "restrain and inhibit th i! 
people." To gain this end, he sug
gests a practical application of the 

Rang," a Christmas story, will be 
presented on the Adventures in 
Story Land program this after
noon at 3 o·clock. Adelaide Sears 
will read the story. 

"Early-Da)' Life on the Western 
PlaiDS" will be the topic of dis
cussion by Levi Leonard 011 the 
History In Review pror ram to
hlrht at g o'clock. 

Marengo high school will pre
sent the High School Speaking 
program this afternoon at 4:15. 

social sciences. TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
"FOr the first time in history, 8-Mornina" chapel. 

the material basis of civil Ization 8:~5-Federa l symphony. 
makes practicable the cultural de- 8:3G--baUy Iowan of the Air. 
velopment of the masses," says 8:40-Morning melodies, 
ProCessor Bowen. "The tragedy 8:50--5erviee reports. 
of modern life then, is not on ly 9 - Within the classroom, The 
the existence of poverty in the I American Novel, Prof. Bartholow 
midst of plenty," he explains fur- tV. Crawford. 
ther, "but the emphasis ot our 9:50 - Program calendar and 
whole cultural life upon the ac- weather repor t. 

Iquisition oC material means when, 10 - The week in economics, 
Cor the first time mankind can af- Pro!. C. Woody Thompson. 
ford to turn his attention toward 10:15 ~ Yesterday's musical fa-
the development of the hu man vorites. 
personality." 10:30- The book shelf. 

Prior to receiving his Ph.D. de- ll-Civic orchestra. 
gree from lhe UniverSity of Iowa 1l:15-Your world of vision. 
in 1935, Professor Bowen gradu- 1l:30-Melorly time. 
ated from the State College of 11 :50-Farm flashes. 
Washington in 1929. He studied 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
in Europe in 1937-38 on a fel- 12:3O--Campus features. 
lowship for research in socia 1 12 :45-Service reports. 
science. 1 - lIlustrated musical chats, 

Ar1icJes Published Brahms, Alto Rhapsody. 
Several articles by Professor 2-Trends in radio. 

Bowen have appeared in the 2:10 - Organ recital, Howard 
Bureau of Business Research, Chase. 
American Economics Review, So- 2:30 - Radio child study club, 
cial Science, Social Forces, and Guiding the Adolescent, Iowa 
the Bulletin of National Tax As- child welfare research station, 
socialion. "Conquering Conflicts" by Dr. 

Prof. J. W. Ashton of the Eng- Thomas F. Vance. 
!ish dePartment, chairman of the 3-Adventures in story land. 
Baconian committee, will intro- 3:15 - Geography in the week's 
duce Professor Bowen at tonight's news, PrOf. Harold H. McCarthy. 
lecture. 3:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 

4-Education notes. 

Honor Guests 
At Luncheon 
ProI. J. Schroeder, 
Dr. Willard Johnson 
Entertained at Union 

Prof. John C. Schroeder of the 
Yale university divinity school 
Dnd Dr. Willard Johnson of Des 
Moines, area secretary for the Na
tional Council of Christians and 
Jews, were honored guests YCl
(erday noon at a luncheon in the 
T ria n g I e clubrooms of Iowa 
Union. 

Faculty and ministerial associa
tion members present lor the 
luncheon included Dean George 
F, Kay of the college of liberal 
arts; Prof. M. Willard Lampe, d i
rector of the school of religion; 
Prof. Stephen H. Bush, head of 
the romance languages depart
ment. 

PrOf. Emory W. Lane of the 
hydraulics engineering depart
menti Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer of 
the schOol of religion; Prot. Ralph 
H. Ojemann of the college of edu
cation; Prof. Claude J . Lapp of 
the 'physicS department; Pr of. 
Edna Patzig of the art department. 

Prof. Kurt Lewin of the psy
chology and child welfare depart
ments; Dr. William H. Morgan, di
rector of the religious activities 
office; Lee Kahn, manager of the 
university employment bureau; 
Anne McPhee, executive secre
tary of the Y.W.C.A.; Mrs. Mar
garet McDonald, assistant in the 
relJgious activities office. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of the 
Baptist church; the Rev. Rober t 

4:15--Radio speaking program. 
4:30 - Elementary F r e n c h, 

Mayzee Regan. I 
5--The Roman letter and story, 

Prof. Dorrance S. White. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50--Dally Iowan of ihe AJr. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45 - Evening musicale, Law

rence Tibbett program. 
8 - History in review, L. O. 

Leonard. 
8:15--Your job and mine, 
B:30-Album of artists. 
8:4S-DaUy Iowan of the Air. 
9 - Westlawn Christmas pro

gram, school of nursing. 

Robert S. Casey 
Will Address 
Chemical Society 

Research wOlk in writing fluids 
and adheSives, will be discussed 
by Rober t S. Casey, research 
chemist, of F t, Madison at the 
monthly meeting of the Iowa sec
tion of the American Chemical so
ciety tonight at 7:30 p .m. in the 
chemistry audi torium. 

Vice-chairman of the local or
ganization, the guest speaker is 
employed lit the W. A. Sheaffer 
Pen company, where he devised 
the writing fluid , "Skrip." A 
graduate of Tr inity college in 
Hartford, Conn., Casey has been 
research chemist for the Ft. Ma
dlson company for 18 years. 

Spanish Music 
To Be Presented 

Hamill of the Methodist chUrch ; Th is is the program of Spanish 
the Rev. M. :E. Haney of the Naza- music (0 be presented over radio 
rene churchi the Rev. Llewelyn station WSUI this afternoon on 
A. Owen of the Congregational the Iowa Union radio hou r pro
church, and the Rev. Ilion T . , ram t rom 3:30 to 4 o'clock. 
Jones of the Presbyter ian Church. Albeniz ........... " ........... " .... "Seville" 

Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. Frank R. Novotny, 2963, 
not later than Friday. 

Library Staff 
Will Attend 
Chicago Meet 
Nineteen To Go To 
Mid·Winter Ses ion 
December 27 to 30 

Nineteen members of the uni
versity library system staff plan 
to a ltend the mid-winter meeting 
of the American Library associa
tion Dec. 27 to 30 at the Beake 
holel in Chicago, Gr'lce Van 
Wormer, acting director of uni
versity libraries, announced yes
terday. 

Members of the staff going to 
Chicago are Sarah Cockey, assist
ant superintendent of the research 
reading room; Myrtle Cox of the 
circulation department; Romaine 
Damaske or the foreign languages 
library; Ruth Dipboye, binding 
assistant; Mabel Dunlop, cata
loger librarian. 

Emma Felsenthal, instructor of 
library methods; Fred Folmer, su
perintendent of departmental li
braries; Clara Hinton of the order 
department; Clarice Krieg of the 
catalog department; SylVia Noff
singer, reference assistant; Anna 
O'Donnell, cataloger. 

Mrs. Aletha Redman, reference 
assistant; Elizabeth Robb, cata
lllger; Sarita Robinson, superin
tendent of the 'catalog depart
ment; Frances Rogers, librarian ot 
the art library; Irene Steidl, su
perintendent of the circulation de
partment; Dorothy Stewart, cata
loger; Fern Young of the educa
tion - philosophy - psychology li
brary, and Miss Wormer. 

Law Club 
Ends Series 
Last Argument 
Tonight Will Have 
Kep~er Presiding 

Tonight's Junior Law club ar
gument which is convening at 7 
o'clock in the Law Commons will 
complete the series of four argu
ments which were sponsored by 
the college of law. Judge M. H. 
Kepler of the 12th judicial district 
will preside. 

A. L. Keck, L2 of MaqUoketa, 
and Neil Naiden, L2 of MarShall
town, are attorneys for appellee. 
E. H. Olsen, L2 of Beresford, S. D., 
and P. E. Brown, L2 of Bloom
field, are attorneys for appellant. 

The case in equity tonight con
cerns the Coca Cola company, ap
pellee, vel·sus Frank Froth, appel
lant. The following :facts were 
established on the trial in the 
lower court. Coca Cola is manu
factured by a secret formula. By 
chemical analysiS, the defendant, 
Frank Froth, discovered the form
ula or a method of making the 
beverage in such a way that it is 
in all respect identical to Coca 
Cola. 

The defendant is engaged in the 
manufacture and wholesale at 
this product and it i~ put up i n n 
bottle twice lhe sile of a regular 
Coca Cola bottle :..nd retails for 
the same price aJ". Coca Cola. Froth 
call s his beverage, "Froth's Coca 
Cola" and slogans the product, 
"J ust like the original at half the 
price." 

Both parties appeal when Coca 
Cola company files the case in 
court. The defendant, having first I 
perfected his appeal, will proceed 
as the appellant. 

League Plans 
Lltn~heon Today 

Professor Schroeder is on a ha- Chabrier ....... ...... ........... "Espana" Mrs. Eunice Beardsley will be 
tional speaking tour sponsored by Granados ....... " ... "Spanish Dance" in charge of the p rogram a t the 
the National Council of Christiana Tchaikovsky ................. "" ... ....... ". regular monthly luncheon of the 
nnd J ews and in this connection ....• iSymphony No.5 in E Minor" Pan-Amel"ican league this n oon in 
gave a lecture yesterday af ter- Andante Cantabile, second move- ~e north conference rOom of 
llaon in the senate chamber of ment. Iowa Union. 
Old Capitol on "Minorities lind ::::========================= 
Majorities." 

Kern To Talk 
On Philosophy 
. For Y.M.C.rt. 

Alexander C. Kern, instructor 
in the uni versity English depirt
ment and advisory board member 
o! the Y.M.C.A., will begin the 
organizatlon's discussion ser iC!! ill 
'IFormulatlng a Philosophy or 
Life" with a roundtable on "Why 
Formulate a PhJlosophy of Life" 
this afternoon at 4:10 in the 
'i.M.C.A. conference room of lowa 
Union. 

See SEVEN SISTERS 
U-High's 

Gay Hun,ari"" Comedy 

at the University Theater 

TONIGHT AT 8:00 
Adn'll8ll10h 35c No Reserved Seats 

Tickets AvallabJe from U-High Students or at t~ Door 

WE'VE BEE 

IDS CHRISTMAS" tALE" 

Auction and conlracl bridge Win-I E3 of Cedar Rapids, of the Tri- I Union Board sp~nsored the 14th I 
ners received individual silver angle fraternity, aucUon winners; all~univers idty brJdli

k
'e tournEadmweanrJ 

which ende a wce ago. 
cup awards at yesterday, after- and Jack Green, Ll ot Oskaloosa, McCloy, C4 of Iowa City, member I He Wants 
noon's tea dance al Iowa Union. and Robert Sandler, L1 of Des of the Union Board bridge com
From left to right are Joel Ferrell, Moines, of the Phi Epsilon Pi fra- mit tee, presented the cups to the 
E3 of Allerton, and James Taylor, ternity, contract winners. The winners in the two divisions. 

Campus Party 
To Be Tonight . 

Dorothy J. Keyser Headed Wellesley 
Debate Team Which Dei eated Vassar 500 to 750 

~ BREMER'S Program Includes 
Reading by Barne , 
Carol Singing, Music 

Dorothy J ane Keyser 9f Iowa 
City, a former student in the uni
versity, headed the WelleSley 
college varSity debate team which 
defeated Vassar college in the 
seventh intercollegiate debate of 

The univer.ity's all-student- the Meriden, Conn., community 
faculty Christmas parly , spon-

Corum, Dec. 4. so red by Alpha Phi Omega, serv-
Miss Keyser gave the rebuttal ice fraternity, in the river room 

for the Wellesley team which of Iowa Union tonight from 8 
took the attirmative side of the o'clock to 9 :30, will include carol 

singing, music and entertainment 
with Assistant Dean of Men Don 
Mallett as master of ceremonies. 

The informal free party will cli
max the pre-vacation Christmas 
celebration on the campus and 
will ofter a program including a 
reading by Regi,;trar Harry G. 
Barnes and a Christmas story, C. 
Tarmenter's "David's Star of 
Bethlehem," read by Hayes New
by, G of Iowa City. 

The committee in chnrge in
cludes Lewis Lapham, A2 of 
Charles City, chairman; Dave 
Whitney, A4 of Independence; 
Leroy Luce, A2 of McGregor; Don 
Blacketer, E2 of What Cheer; Ed 
McCloy, C4 of Iowa City; Wil
liam Schmerlz, A3 of Burlington, 
and Warren Randall, A3 of Miles 
City, Mont. 

Randall is presiednt of the 
service organization. 

question, "Resolved: that Roose
velt should have a third term." 
Judges of the contest were Jo
seph M. Stokes of Wesleyan, Jack 
Trevithick of Trinity college and 
H. V. Cranston of Cheshire acad
emy. 

Miss Keyser, a junior at Wel
lesley, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 E. Fair
child street. She attended Iowa 
City high school where she par
ticipated two years in succession 
in the all-Iowa finals for the 
high school debate champiollship 
of the state. She was also active 
In dramatics and journalism, and 
played violin in the school orches
tra. 

As a freshman in the univer
sity in 1937-38, she won the 
championship of the Big Ten at 
the intercollegiate speaking con
test, and was one of the univer
sit y , s representatives in a 

Tal{e a Lamp Home 

For Christmas 

Mother will be delighted with one of the beautiful 

new Christmas lamps - a wide variety to choose from 

and a price to fit your pocket book from $1.29. 

Iowa City electrical appliance dealers 

or 

lOW A. CITY LIGHT & POWER CO. 

211 E. Washington 

"heckle" debate at Ames during 
Veisha week. 

TJ·ansferring to Wellesley, she 
became a member of the varsity 
debating team, and participated 
in debates agmnst Harvard and 
Amhul·st teams. This Yf'ar she 
was one of the three judges :for 
a debale between Harvard and 
Dartmouth teams. 

I 

A C hristrnas 

Present EverYone 

JJ7 ould A ppreciaie 

A·: Per~onal 
Checking Account 

A personal checlfin; ACcount is an ambition of every person. The 

prestige of signfni' one's own cht!cks ... a safe means of paying 

accounts by mall -Without sending cash ... shopping without the 

risk of carrying large sums of money . . . a permanent, accurate 

record of all financial trarisadions ... these are features of owner

ship of a personal checKing account at the Iowa State Bank and 

Trust Company. Stop in today and find out the details for yourself, 

Member 01 Fedlrai bepo.u In,uranee Corporatio" 

"Just Acto" From The Campus" 
Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo, 

president of the local Y.M.C.A., 
wUl have char ge of this lifter-lloon', meetin" ... _______________ ..:1. 

, . 
-, 
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A.F.L. Unit Charges Labor Board ~4ction Favored e.l. O. 
W orl{er Airs 
Charges Before 
IIouse Group 
:peejiiJ'C 80m',. Mov~ 
In Mining Illdustt·y 
Forced UuemlJloymcnl 

By RICHARD L. T RNER 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 (AP) 

J oe Ozanic, aggressive young lend-

. -------
he said, despite probable maJol'l
II s for the progressives ID indi
vidual mines affected. 

Force Shift 1.0 CIO 
As a result, he asserl.:!d, .the 

United Mine WOI'kers and cm
ployer, i)1 the field hod forced 
thousands of progl'e&;ive members 
to switc'h 10 the CIO union, and 
pay its dues, l' gurc1less of their 
own desires in the maHer. 

III one instAnc('. which h~ cited 
late in the doy, that of the Acme 
Semi-Anthracite Coal company, of 
Williams, Okla., members of tha 
Progr ssive union were unem
ployed, he sa id, becaus'C their jops 
had been taken by miners im
ported by the United Mine Wor),

er of the Pl'Ogl'~ssi\'e Mine Work- el's. 
ers (AFL). charged before a hou~e 
in vestigating committe£' to(~1Y 
1Jln~ the national lnbol' rt')nlions 
poord had followed (I "pion" to 
give the United Mine Workers 
(qO) "n way out" ill the d~sprr
ate rivalry between Ihe two unions. 

The "plan," as he described it, 
w as embodied ill a controlling de
cision, which certified the CIO 
union as the bargaining ag nt for 
all the coal mines in a specifiC 
geographic area. This was done, 

All the accumulated bitterness 
of the fierce battle between th.e 
CIO ;md the American Federation 
of Labor wel'e epitomized for the 
committee in lhe day's testimony. 
Ozonic spoke repeated ly of "Pie
tator J 011 n L, Lewis," and of al
leged "coercion" by CIO members 
against h l; own followers. 

Memorandum 
At one pOint, Edmund M. To

land, the committee's counsel, it)
troduced n memorandum from 
Philip G. Phillips, West Virginia 

-- reigonal direetior of the labor 

L» .. ~ all~ U I board, which quoted "Van Bitne,r" 
4 _~ _~ as having advised United Mine 

2 - Worl,ers' organizers 10 shoot pro-
le to 5 :30 gressive organizers "faster than 

DOUBLE FEATURE they would "hoot a rabbi!." 

ENDS TODAY 
"Who is Van Bitner," Chairman 

Smilh (D-Va) inquit'ed. 
"Van. Bitner," Ozanic e){plaineq, 

leaning forward, his black eyes 
flashing. "Why, he's the provisioft
al district president for district 
seventeen of the United ~ine 
Workers. He was appointea b>' 
Dictator John L. r..ewis and nevel 
in his life elected by the Unii!;"d 
Mine Workers. That, gentlemen, 
is Mr. Bitner." 

Later Van A. Bittner. who spells 
his name with two "l's" anel is 

PQMP~NION FJi;4TURE Pl'e~ident of district 17. and' "IS() 
T ""K 'Q p'" a member of the UMW interna-

~'M;;'s Co~~try';i tionai board, denied lhat he had 
---~=.::...==.=:"---- ever made the shooting statement. 

STARTS FRIDAY 
• "RAMONA" 

Loretta Young - 0011 Ameche 

f 'I, ~ . __ L-t ~ __ 
TODA Y & FRIDAY 

It is a Il experience 
brimming wlOl the 
Vl'ry es~eJ}ce of lite. 

"That statement of Phillips iE 
aboslutely untrue and made out 
of whole cloth," he told reporters. 

No German Comment 
BERLIN (AP)-The German 

I 
admiralty early today declined 
commen,! on the sea battle off th€ 
coast of Uruguay, "We heard 

/ about it," a . pokesman said bu 
he refused to divulge details 01 

name the German warship en
gaged, 

NILE 
KfNNItK 

Recl'iving 

"HEISMAN 
AWARD" 

-and-
-l'AJlAI\'lOUNT SCROLL-

STAnTS 

TOO A Y.-

. W"Ol£ III 
10U'll "l'4£ l 000'-£ ' Of fUtU 

n .G AMD l" 

~ 
WITHERS 

. in 

UP YOU' 
1 10111 I, IS 

with 

~e RITZ lI'f);h~/'S 
ond 

LYNN BARI • JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT 
STANLIY FIELDS. FRITZ LIllER 

LlONIL IOYCE 
II 20th C,nluIY'''. 'Irt ... 

COMEDY _ 

Drie t 0 elnhcl" 
Area~; Damage~ Winter 

II ' . S' Douglascs, described as having \ be powered with two llOO-horse- ' The Douglas ffillchmes, unique ,-,tallt J t!'~S 
C7 i speed "well in xce'" of 300 power Wright cyclone engines, in the bomber categol'Y in that 

MjcJcJlewesl SuUeJ.'s; 
DrQlIghl Thl'f'~lleJliJ)g 
Coming Seas(m'S CJ,'op 

.-----------------------
\ 

which ~proutf'd is drying Jl'Om 
lllck 01 moisture. 

> 20,000,000 miles ap houl', prior to tile war. \supel'Charged [01' operation IIp to they h[llic u tricycle landlllg geru: 

PI C Several other contracts ro r almost 30,000 [eet. The Brilish with a retractable nose wheel, 
nne ontract American pursuit, training and have res .. ved the right to install will b equipped with Pratt and 

other types of plan S al'e now in cyclone 1200-horsepower engines Whitney DOO-horsepower engines. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 13 (AP) - the negotlation stage. in the secone\ hundred if thcy 50 Their full-load "ceiling" is more 

Timely showers in eu'te'rn 
Kansas have kept wheat growing 

Rcprebentalives of the British all' The Hudson type bombers willi desire. than 24,000 feet. 
mini,lry late loday signed a COI1-

Uy 'rhe Associated Press 

but dry cl'eeks and ponds force 
farmel's to haul wal I' to keep 
stock alive. 

Santa Claus w il be in the dog In southwestern Nebrnska, Me-

t"(let with the Loci, heed Aircraft 
CO/'porRtion of Burbank, Cal., for 
200 "Hudson" bombers at a cost 
of "ulmost $20,000,000." Daily Iowan Want Ads 

house if he doesn't pack along a Cook has had no ruin Jor more 
bjg rain 01' snow to break a severe I than three months, . I Charles Hezmalhalch, dcputy 
plains drought. . Colorado engineer, estimated the 

Most of the area needs mOisture I flow of Colorado streams is but 
for stock and the coming crop I half of normal. 
season. • "Of course there still may be an 

T)1e fall season llas been a lmost ample supply of water next year, 
rai nless in the old dust bowl of but it is the early snows that paeI, 
westem Kansas, east.el'll Colorado and provide a runofr in August 
and the Oklahoma panhandle and September whrn it is need
whel'e the dry spell is most severe. ed." 

JV):ost seriously threatened are Texas generally needs )'uin. 
the winter wheat belt and thc Norlhwestern and west-ccntrol 
s tock country. M u c h winter Iowa had their driest November 
whea1. in western KanS/ls and of record with no rain since. Mea
western Nebraska fa iled to ger- dow hay lands and wintel' wheat 
minate in the dry soil. 'Ihe gra in in those areas have been damaged. 

Oh, My! 
Such Tactics! 

are laying mines on roadways and 
even paths. 

The Moscow press continued 
to ignore the league of nations 
session at which Russia's march 
into Finland was condemned. 

Scores of the same type bomb
er, ordered by the British prior 
to the start of the war, have been 
used both for off-shore patrol 
duty and for leaflet "raids" over 
Germany. 

At the same lime it was learn
ed the French all' ministry had 
ordered 270 additional bi-motored 
bombcrs from the Douglas Air
crnet company of Santa Monicn, 
Cal.. at an unspecified cost. 

* * * 
FOR SALE--MISC. 

FOR SALE-Piano, excellent con
dition . Make ideal Christmas 

gift. Dial Ext. 8430. 

B 0 S TON TERRIER puppies. 
Ideal pets. Healthy stock. $5. 

Dial 6919. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

4DVERTIamG 

RATE C4RD 

CASH RATE 
The French ordered 100 of the 

FO)l SALE-Practically new girl's 1 or 2 Days-

Slayer---
bicycle. Dial ~729 . 10c per line per day 

(Continued from Page 1) 

TUXEDO, size 36. dl'ess suit, frock 
coat. High class, N. York make. 

Write box 120, Daily Iowan. 

had heard made about him and FURNITURE REPAIRING 
'said she would tell him "aU FURNITURE upholstering, dra-
about it" later, It was over this peries, slip covers. Dial 4614 , 
that they quarreled on a SundaY Dorothy Davis, 

night date when Blewett took j-G-O-O-D-T-H-I-N-G-S-T-O-E-A-T-
the girl to a movie here. ---- --

. WINTER APPLES anQ ~ider, M. 

3 days 
7e per line per day 

6 days--
5c per line per (jay 

1 month 
4c per line per day 

-Fi(ure 5 wqrds to line

Min1mum Ad - 2 lines 
Sovjet Newspapers 
Deplore Skiing 
S4arpshootillg FiJl)lS 

Retul'mng, the y quarreled G, Vjer~, W, Benton St, Dial Britain Hints again and Blewett said he stop- 443', 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

!iOe col. inch 
ped his car, pretended to "fix it," ------------ Or $5.00 per month 

La d Offe S• drew out a gun and fired at PERSONALS n n lye DorolllY. The \"ound was sligh' WANTED B d' h f 3 • • - oa~' lI)g ome or All Want Ads Cash In Advance 

A h· and he clubbed her over the head year old boy. Write bol' 500, Messenger service Till 5 P.M. 
MOSCOW, Dec. 13 (AP)- A 

Soviet newspaper complained to- pproac lng \vl'th the gunstock, bl'eakl'ng l't D ily Io\Uan I a ,. Counter Service Till 6 P.M. night that sha rpshooters of Fin- and injuring her fatally. 
land's white-clad ski units were He said he had several other PASSENGERS WANTED 
resorting to the "use of bandit LONDON, Dec. 13 (AP)-Bri- ,hells but was unable to use one I WANTED-Ride to New York. 
tactics in sudden attacks on our tain hinted today of a great land on himseJL because the gun was Will share ~xpen:ses. Dial 7200. 
:olumns." The "bandit tactics" offensive against the Germans broken. -------- --

th II ' h dd d After drh'ing to his home, with 2 PASSENGERS to share ex-
cited included sIding in stocking once e a les ave a e com- t N Y J< d b k 
feet. mand of the al'l' to thel'I' sea su- the girl's body in his father's car, penses 0 ew or an ac 

"The enemy does not engage in 
open battle," wrote the war cor
respondent or Red Karelia, which 
is published near the Finnish 
frontier. 

"Hidden under white robes and 
thus skillfully camouflaged, they 
suddenly dart from the woods to 
shoot at our advancing units. 

"Then in all haste they run, 
frequently taking of! their bools 
to sid only in theil' stocJdngs." 

Another article described the 
profusion with which the Finns 

h t t h · t k . Christmas vacation. Dial 7200. periority. e wen 0 IS room, 00 pOlson 
Lord Chatfield, minister for and went to bed. ltOOMS FOR RENT co-ordination of defense, indi- On previous occasions, he said, 

cated that British and French othel' children riding in the school LAij,GE DOUBLE ;ROOM Ior rent. 
stl'ategy would be to bide their bus with him and Dorothy "~'jb- Close in. Dil)l 4365. 
lime patiently until they were bed" him constantly about his - -- ----
sure of themselves in all branches "cilse," I MODERN ROOM, (:,arage, house
of armaments before taking the Dorothy was president of the keeping privileges it desired. 815 
initiative with a carefully-termed freshman class of tlte Colwell N_. _D_O_dg_e_. ____ -:-__ _ 
big push. high school. ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 

The immedHite allied aims, he Warner will be arraigned on sleeping or house/<eepi.ua, c/lil-
told a luncheon audience. is to the murder count and taken to dren welcome. 731 Bowery. 
"retain ~ommand of the sea and jail as soon as he recovers 11'0111 

g~a?uallY attain command of the I the effects of th~ poison, Floyd. REPAIRING 
mI'. county offICers srud. SEWING MACHINES and servic~, 

-. 
~ 
o 

Vacuum cleaners and service. 
o 1\ Appliance Shop. Dial 7417 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT· 
ing. Furnace cleaning ane:. re
pairing of all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. Dial 4640. 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

Responsible for one incorrect 
in$ertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

WANTED TO BUY 
I BuY M~'<:: clothing. Pay your 

price. 517 tio. Madison. Dfa] 
4~'75. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
MEN-To di 'tribute auto acces-

sories in your locality . If a live 
wire and can stand pro,perity, will 
pay to investigate Pl'opo ·ilion. Ex
clu!iive territory. AReO MFG. 
COMPANY, WISCONSIN RAP
IDS, WISCONSIN. 

--------
UNEXPECTED CHANGE leaves 

goo d established Rawleigh 
Route available, ten townships, 
South purt DC Johnson County, 
Present Pealer on route 2'~ years. 
Man wanted immediately. Must 
have car. Write immediately for 
particulars. Rawleigh's, Dept. 
IAK-284-201, Fre ' port, Jll. 

* * * 
HAULING -----

BLECHA TRANSFER AND 
storage. Local and lon, distance 

hauling. Dial 3388. 

WANTED- COMP ANlON 

WANTED - Congenial woman to 
share apartment. Write Box 16 

Daily Iowan. 

l ... OST AND FOUND 

FOUND-Sum of money. Owner 
may have same by paying for 

lhis ad. Diul Ext. 518 

HEY I LOOK! 

Gift E;uggeslions 

Shop Early For 
Your Xmas 

PHILCO or RCA VICTOR 
RADIO 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

SEND FLOWERS 
THIS YEAR! 

FINE SELECTIONS 
AT 

RUPPERT'S 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: 
Diamonds, Watches, Electric 

Razors, Cameras, Typewriters 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Ovel' Boerner's Drug) 

Picture Framing 
Neatly done and 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE FURNIS,mD first floor room HAULING 
With private bath. Dial 9681. ;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;~ ' ___________ ~ 

PLUMBING 

EXTRA 
BreakIng News, "Novel" 
Pola!' Bear. "Cartoon" 
-L.ATEST NEWS-

~ with all these popular screen favorites : 

MAY ROBSON • LUCILLE BALL 
DENNIS O'KEEFE • EDWARD 
EVERETT HORTON • ROSCOE 
KARNS • MORONI OLSEN 

and the, • .hott.st of names from radio: 

KAY KYSER'S BAND featuring 
GINNY SIMMS • HARRY BABBln 
SULLY MASON • ISH KABIBBLE 

and 
"The Colle e of Musical ~owledge" 

• A QU I .. B 80 BSHELL OF 
RH HM, RO NeE AND ROARS! , 

• r 

~ BIC D!\ V - 1l:NDS 1\fONDA V 

• • • 

=a 

1 e 
r:,n 

-----PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. An. 
CopditiOning. Dial 5870. loWI 

Ci ty ?Iumb,in,. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN i 
heatirJ,ll. Larew Co. 227 E 

Vrashington. Phone 1l681. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY- IOc lb. 10e shirt. Call 

for ,lDd dcJivel'. Dial 9486. 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-

MAHER' BROS. 

Let us Move 

Your Trunk or do 
Your Fur.niture Moving 

9696 

For <iood Service 

A Useful Gift 
For the Whole Family 

Surprise Your Wile on Xmas 
with a 

BUPANE GAS RANGE 
BUPANE GAS STORE 

DYSART'S 
Luncheon and Fountait) 

tiel'Vlce tor your 
Xmas Shopping Days 

Free Delivery - Dial 2323 dents. Fill your capacity with ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
steady customers earl:l' in the AUTO SERVICE ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
school year. Use The Daily Iowan Ii 
Want Ads for student washing· 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundr~ 
Soft watCl' used. Save 30%. Pia! 

5797. 
--------------

FERTILIZER 

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS 

For best results with flowers, 
jardens and lawns, tollow the 
example ot successful farmers by 
applying agricultural limestone 
at this time ot the year to cor
rect soil acidity. 
Calcium Carbonate, which is the 
necessary chemical ingredient in 
correcting soil acidity, comprises 
95 % and magnesium carbonate 
2 % to 4% of tho limestone ta.ken 
from the River PrOducts quarry. 
Ground limestone is easy to ap
I'ly and will pl'oducc l'T\iraeL1lou~ 
results In plant itowth. • 
Ask about OUr crushed rock for 
driveway foundations .. . we I=an 
SaVQ money for you. 

RIVER PRODTJCTS CO. 
DIAL 5865 

FOR SALE - H0USES 
FOR SALE 5 room bungalow, 

lurg lot on paved s tl'eet. 
$4600.00- $500.00 down balancc 
like I·enlo Koser Bros. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Boys to carry paper 

routes. See Jaj1les Ne~on, Cir
culation Manager, Daily Iowan. 

CONFE0TlON.l£RY 

Sel'o\IO Ka~n'lcl ]{p.rn,· 
Pppcpm, ' Talty 
Apples fOl' YOUI' . .x mas Pal·ties .. 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
. Dipl 58/J0 

A Ditch - A Wreck 

Think or Us 

Dial 2281 

You Smash 'Em - I Fix 'Em I 
------------------
"Winterize your Car" in our 
mechanized Clinic. Vitalize 
today for best all year ller
formance. Dial 3365 

HOME 011. CO. 
630 Iowa Ave. Doc Mile 

CARTER'S 

RENT - A - CAR 
V-8's - Model A's - Buick~ 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 5686 or 4691 

, 

DIAL 2717 
All important 

Your holiday aPPl!arance 
Let It be our responsibUity. 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 
Tn iJors and Hatters 

Northern lIIinois 3xZ ,W~ 
6.50. Victory Nut $7.00. 

illinois Egg $7.90. 

JOIIN TON COAL CO. 
DIAL 6464 

True lHuc Coal 
$6.25 ton 

. DIAL 2103 

GlITS-

1"01' evel'Y membtlr 

of the family-list

d in ~he Want Ads. 

Advel·tise your gift 

sf\lectlons-

Diul 4191 

, T I J ~ 
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Battle---
(Continued from Pag 1) 

came up toaming. The Achilles' 
she-Inch artillery and Ute Exeter's 
e,-,M-lnch gUllS SPoke In volley 
.fter volley. 

The Admiral Scheer apparently 

lound Ihe Exeter's run particu
larly damagln&" for she turned ber 
attention away from Ute rest of 
paok and devoted her batlerles 
exoluslvely to the l!:xe&er. 

As a result the Exeler was 
caused some stress, aDd com

pelled t~ quit the batlIe. Meall
while, the Formosa. sleamed away 
to safely. 

But altltoulrh the Iarrest of \.he 
three British ships was tbus forfl 
ed oul by dam~e to her sides, 
the olher two continued to con
centrate their fire ou the Ad,mlral 
Scheer, and she look to her heels. Rudolf Holsti, one time ioreiljln 

Although built to outrun bal- minister of Finland, and now one 
Ueships and to outgun cruif!el;'s. of Finland's representatives to the 
tile 2G-knot Ad,mlral Scheer (ouDd League of Nations. He is tbe 
herself overtaken by the 32.5 knot m ~ s I . outspoken, of Finland's 
Ajax and Achilles. emlssanes allendmg the league 

The two lighter cruisers with , m~eting and has den:tanded ~bat 
their eight six-inch guns apiece the ~eague take actIOn. aga~n.3t 
also were able to throw steel wltl,J RussI~ as. a result of .her mvaslO!l' 
the Admiral Scheer with Its beav- Holst! vIsIted the Umted States In 
ier six 11-luch guns 1938 when the 3001h anniversary 

• • .. of the first Finnish and Swedish 

Observers at Punta Del Esle 
lighthouse on the Uruguayan 
coast saw the engagement, with 
the Admiral Scheer fleeing in a 
50uthwesterly direction in evident 
search of a haven. 

Her guns were still blazing, 
while her enemies' cannonading 
continued relentlessly, the black 
smoke from thei t' iu nnels leaving 
a trail across the horizon as they 
put on forced draft to circle and 
maneuvcr. 

Armored almost as heavily on 
their sides as the Admiral Scheel' 
but with ligh tel' . protection for 
their gun turrcts, they pursued 
their prey until she brought \IP it1 
Montevideo harbol·. 

There huge silent cl'owds, whieh 
had lislened to an almost round
by-round description of the battle 
as relaycd by radio from observ
ers at Punta Oel Esle lighthouse, 
watched the German wounded 
brou~h I ashore. 

* ':: * 
Bsnda;rell seamen were brought 

orf en stretchers to be takell to a 
military hospital for treatment. 

Allhough only the Exeter was 
reported forced to retire from the 
battle, the Britlsh legation here 
&ald the olher two British war
ships, which have been engaged in 
SQuill Atlantic patrol duties since 

settlements was ' celebrated. 

Will Be Busy 
Faculty Men To Take 

Part ill Sessions 

Important roles in sessions of 
national organizations will be 
taken after Christmas by Dean 
Ceorge D. Stoddard and Prof. 
Kurt Lewin of tbe University of 
Iowa. 

The Iowa dean, who in addi
tIon to heading the graduale col
lege is director of the child wel
fare research station, will speak 
in Columbus, Ohio, at the meet
ing of the American Association 
foJ' the Advancement of Science. 

ffis topic will be "Reflections 
on the IQ." Dean Stoddard is 
I'e_iri ng vice-president and chair
man of the education section of 
thc association. "Science" lale r 
will publish his po PCI'. 

Protcssol' Lcwin will bc in 
charge of the 111lllunl meeting 011 
topical psychoLogy at Urbana, Ill. 
A selected group of men from 
all sections of lhe nation will 
attend. 

the start of the war, also bad sur- was the 32,100-1011 baltleslup 
fered some damage. Barham. 

"The Admiral Scheer was re- • • • 
peated/Y hit," said the legation's I An admiralty communique fl.-om 
acronnt of the fight. Conunodore London railed to bear out this 
H. II. Harwood, abOI'd the Exeter. identification. however. 
was named as the victorious Brit-I The British version aid lite 
Ish commander. battle started at 6 a.m. and COll-

LJghthouse observers at first tinued until after 8 p.m, All day 
reported early tonight tha.t one of the deadly combat continued 
liIe British warships in the fight down the Uruguayan .:;aostIine. 

, 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK by R. J. Scott 

At. 

- 9 1!. 1$ MRS. cdA./I,LEs f¢lfR, 
MIJ,'f'fA,/J;:££, D,t\.U<1tt(ER of 
C.LId'~AM SHoLES,ltlVEttfoR 
?I' 1'JI~ i"YPE.WIlI1'ER. . 

I)AollO).), 
/to.. l'nZANESE. ~18E.. 
F!.ED £,lIl1R,£.L'(' 
ot( WaRMS -
.{~~ AII.L 

AlE WWESl" SPfC,IME~S 
01" MA"4KIMt> - 1.181A. 

Capo .,I"IC.... r __ ~.~ WDtttnflia __ 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

fR,OWHlN4 
(,'I\U"ES 
WI!IHKL£~ 

- If &".1101,,5 
IWf'O PLAY 

i.BOlJ1' 
5'0 MUSClES 
of 1'IlE !'ACE 

Many a man bel eves in d"earns until he 1l1lHI ies On\!. 

ETl'A KE'IT 
I'M SO GLAD 'IOU WON 
1l4Ar LAWSUlr £' 1H~ 
PAP1:i2S ARE FULL 

'---r-, OF' IT l' 

S?E.~\A lJP ~ ~ .~ 
DONT STA.ND l'\"\E.?'t: 
-SPUTTERING UY'.E 
A P~RCOLt>.. ,OR ~ 
-~VVI-lt>..T l::\.?E you 

-'-RY1~G TO 
S~Y'2 

'fOO-OO!OAD.~ 
"VI: GOT A DAn: .. 
I NlibD 
EXPENSIi,S./ 

A?Rj: ·F - 5?Uj:·!-

YOU i4NOW T\ol~' 
B~Nl,.L, OVER ON TI4E: 

ca?NE:? at: A.1-l'1.\'~ , 

PUt: ~ .............. ,GE:T ME 
t:>. . ..5IGGE:.R O~ TI-l~T 

QUINCE BR~NDY IN 
TI-l E. DE:Ct>..NTE. R.---;-, 
--.1'/1/\ so E~CITED ~ 

\ ' W4oo·oo r: 

A. SA."l DII 
ROBBED T\olE 

BANY-. b.ND W\olE:N 
\olE: R~N OUT, \-\E 
TRIPPED OYE? 
TI-IE LEt:...SI-\ ot= 
T\-lIS 'POODLE, 
AN" l=E.LL IN TI..\~ 

STREel t:...N' 

\-IE WAG C~UGI-\T ! 

NOW ASK 141M TO 
COME IN AND BE 

SEATED···GIVI: 141M ONE' 
OJ:' Mf CIGARS AND 
Tal ~IM LlL BE 

RtGI-lTDOWN 

\NELL. P6H1VE.R MV 
PT~S. W\I'I\PV 
AA? bONE ~TTY 

PAGB ~EVEN 

MAKE Ir F1VIi.4' IT l.OOk't 
l/Ic:~ ~IN AND I MAV 
HAve 10 00 Gt:r HIM 

IN A rAXI ! ,..---'I.l 

OLD HOME TOWN 

You KNOW VVAAT~ Al..L 'THE GEESE Fl.. Y}N~ 
OVER I~\S DISTRICT HAvE. AMERICAN FLAGS 

ON T14E UNDER SIDE OF 7J4ElJe W!NtdS - WE 
FIGURE TJ.\EY INTEND 79, FL. Y T~~OUGJ.\ SOM 
WAfi! ZONE - NO 60DY AAS REPORTeD _~, ~,,"I_ 
ANY WITf-\ FOREI<$N FL.AGS YET - \NEVE 

I. GRANPPAFIPY 6AL.E 
~BAc:a.6Et>"'A CITY 

$TSP?EI> 0 FF 

GoT TO Be ..r--/ .......r 
NEUTRA,L- ~~ 

~
~TC::~ 

YOJ..)R ," 
'sHOO"N,' 
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'Dusty' Rhodes Again Seeks 
New Trial in Wife's Murder 

Checks Ready Andresen Sues 
For Farmers FI · WIt 
Rairn Announces emlng, 0 

Claims Death Sentence 
Of Local Court Was 
Affected by Prejudice 

A petition for a rehearing in 
the caSe of Walter H. (Dusty) 
Rhodes, former Iowa City tavern 
operator, condemned to die [01' 

the dynamite slaying of his wire 
Mabel in 1936, has been filed in 
the Iowa supreme court, Will J . 
Hayek, Rhodes' attorney, said yes
terday. 

The application was to challenge 
the court's recent decision aIfh'm
ing the death penalty and decid
ing that J. A. Zenishek, a jury· 
man in the Rhodes tr ial who the 
defense claimed had formed an 
opinion before he heard the argu
ments, had a l·ega l right to serve 
and that the district cow·t did not 
err in permitting him to take part 
in the verdict. 

The petition accused t .... o other 
jurors in the case of having also 
expressed their belief of Rhodes' 
guilt before the tr ial began in dis
trict court. 

The substance of the application 
was in the form of a question to 
the supreme court asking whether 
Rhodes was not forced to prove 
his innocence instead of defending 
himself against evidence the stute 
introduced in an attempt to prove 
his guilt. 

H. S. Party .. 
Friday Night 
Novel Dancing Affair 
To Be 'Polar Push'; 
Len Carron To Play 

The nC'!'th pole wi ll come to 
Iowa City Fr iday night when 
University senior high school stu
dents will present "Polar Push," 
u novel dancing party. 

Len Carroll 's orchestra will play 
fcor dancing in the art room from 
S:30 to 11:30 p. m. and games and 
entertainment of other sorts will 
be available in adjoining rooms. 

Harr y Berg, junior class advis
or, is in charge of the paTty. On 
the adver tising committee are 
Louise Jones and Donald Jaco1l's. 

Lillian Miller and Margaret 
Moon are in charge of ref'fesh· 
ments. Catherine Glaspey is in 
charge of music, and Merryanne 
Kurtz, enterta inment. The decor
ation committee is comtyfised of 
Mary Frances Regan, Helen Pol
lock, Van Martin and Roger Per
fer. 

I TODAY'S 

\ WEATHER GUIDE 

• 

FAIR, WAR~IER 

JOlVA - Fllir uno Mltn e
what wnrmf'r toour nno 

tomorrow. 

DIAL 

2345 
HAWKEYE 

CAB 

Yes 
We will repair your 
"hoes while y ou 
walt. Materials and 
workmanship abso
lutely ruaranteed. 

Albert's Shoe 
Repair Shop 

226 E. Washington 
Next to City Hall 

Send them to the 

PARIS 

Cleaners 

3138 

BATTERY 
DEAD? 

CALL 

UNDER 
Tire Service 

1N8URE AND BE 
SURE 

BUT BE 8URE 
YOU INSURE 

WITH 
Wilkinson 

Agency 
Jefferson Hotel 

BId&'. - Dial 5134 

~ Yestemay'8 

iHigh .... 31 

!Low ..... 18 

$1 ;500,000 Goes 
To Employees 

At Christmas 
John A. Hartford, president of 

the Great Atlantic and PDciric Tea 
company, announced today that 
$1,500,000 will be distributed at 
Christmos time among employees 
of the company earning less than 
$5,200 annually who have been 
with the company for more 
six months. 

Saunders Talks 
To Lions Club 
Commerce Professor 
Prf'dicts Increase 
[n Number of Aged 

Within the nex t 40 years there 
will be a great increase in the 
number of old pe rsons in the 
United States f rom a decrease in 
birth rute, H. W. Saunders of the 
college or commerce said in his 
talk on "Population Trends" to 
members of the Lions club at 
their weekly meeting yesterday 
noon in Reich's p ine room. 

S:lunders commented that soJl1e 
sort of old age pension will have 
to be made to meet this change. 
The national resource census r e-

Joe G. Raim, Johnson county 
agricultural conservation chair
man, yesterday announced the re
ceival of checks on the 1939 agri
cultural conservation program by 
the county treasurer with the 
Checks to be available tomorrow. 

Farmers irom the townships of 
Big Grove, Cedar, Clear Creek, 
East Lucas and Fremont may call 
for their checks from 8 a.m. to 10 
a.m. tomorrow, he said. 

Those in the townships of Gra
ham, Hardin, Jefferson, Liberty 
and Lincoln should call for the 
checks from 10 a.m. to 12 noon, he 
added. 

From 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. tomorrow 
is the time scheduled for farmers 
in Madison, Monroe, Newport, 
Oxford and Penn townships. 

Pleasant Valley, Scott, Sharon 
and Union township farmers are 
to ca II for their checks from 3 
p.m. to 4 p.m. 

- ------
Farm Women 
Attend Party 

Seventy-five farm women at
tended a Christmas party at 12 
noon yesterday in the river 
room of Iowa Union with Mrs. 
N. May Larson, assistant state 
H. D. A. leader, assisting with the 
plans for the home project 
achievement day to be held early 
next year. 

The business meeting began at 
10 a.m., and closed at 4 p.m., with 
a recess from noon to 2 p.m., when 
gifts were exchanged. \ 

ports indicate the population of N I 
the United States is matu ring, he eutra s--
said. From 1900 to 1930, the 
speaker continued, the number of 
persons under 20 has decreased 

(Continued From Page 1) 

:lnd that of over 60 has increased help for the Finns, however, 
in that proportion. Between 1930 seemed no brighter after Swed
and 1980 a decrease of 14,000,000 en's new coalition government 
children can be expected, accord- announced it shared a popular 
ing to these reports, Saunders desire to help F inland but at the 
stated. same time declared Sweden's neu-

About half o[ a large city's pop- trality one of its most vital aims. 
ulation came from farms before Denmark previously had an-
1900, he said. A great migration nounced her neutrality in the 
from the sou th to the north during Russian-Finnish conflict. 
this time also occurred, he added. Popular feeling in the Scandin-

"There was a tendency for per- avian countries, nevertheless, was 
sons to go back to the farms, but increasing in fllvor of outright 
at the prcsent time there seems to armed assistance, particularly in 
be a movement again to the Sweden, where several thousand 
cities," he continued. volunteers already have sought 

"As population will tend in this to fight with the Finns. 
direction and most children will Despite Sweden's official neu
be born in the rural areas and ed- trality, manifestations against 
ucuted there, a great deal ot Moscow-even in parliament -
money will be put into them. If continued. Non-communist depu
they then migrate to the cities, ties walked out of the Swedish 
there will be a great· strain on lower house today when a com
the rural districts which may have munist member attempted to 
to be subsidized to make up for speak. 
this loss." I Foreign diplomats in the Scan-

Prof. E. W. Hills of the collelle dinavian countries, trying to ev
of commerce introduced the aluate the complicated situation, 
speaker. pointed out that if Norway and 

Sweden yielded to popular emo-
Ev n the driest crucker contains tion and flung themselves into the 

some liquid. fight for Finland , they might be ============= playing into Germany's hands. 

ANEW 

'JJVOBlf'B 
between CHICAGO -DES MOINES 
OMAHA -LINCOLN -COLORADO 

The theory in these quarters 
was that if Russia should be
come involved in a war with the 
three northern countries it would 
be good insurance for Germany 
in the event of a sudden rupture 
in German-Russian relations. 

On the other hand , diplomats 
said, it the Scandinavian countries 
clung to neutrality out ot fear 
of playing into Hitler's hands, 
they might discover too late -
aiter the conquest of Finland
that they had played into Russia's 
hands. 

Of the three countries, Den
mark felt the safest. She has a 
non-aggression pact with Ger
many and Danes believed Hitler 
wasn't likely to allow Russia to 
seize the gateway to the Baltic. 

Publishers Convicted 
NEW ORLEANS (AP) - The 

Item Company, Ltd., publisher of 
the New Orleans Item and Tri
bune, and two of its employes 
were convicted )"esterday on con
tempt of federal court for ' pub
lishing allegedly misleadin, head
lines and :stories concerning the 
Sbushan mall fraud trial. 

Sues Andresen 
Truck Drivers Claim 
Damages in Accident 
Case Now on Trial 

The present case in district court 
between Nicholas Andresen and 
Everett Fleming, in which each 
is suing the other, wus begun 
yesterday morning after the selec
tion of a jury . Judge H. D. 
Evans is presiding. 

The suit, resu It of a coli isio." 
between trucks owned by the 
contestants, was originally brought 
by Andresen agai nst Fleming :for 
$228 damages. 

Counter claim was filed in the 
same accident by Fleming in 
which he asked $500 of And· .. e
sen. Fleming's claim is for dam
ages to hi s truck and for in
juries allegedly suffered by Frank 
Britt, dri ver of the !:ruck. The 
uccident occurred near Preston. 

Jurors impaneled to hea'" the 
case are D. E . Bontrager, Leroy 
Cuppy, Nina Ronan , F. N. Crow, 
Charles O. L. Rogers, James 
Ca', ey, C. A. Orris, G. F. Gard
reI', Gertrude Vitosh, Albert 
Betz, Louis Sedlacek and Or3mac 
White. 

C. of C. Chooses 
Six Directors 

In Long Session 
Iowa City chamber of com

merce members yesterday chose 
six new directors a t an election 
in the chamber offices from 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m. 

Those elected include W. B. 
Packman, Roscoe E. Taylol', Prof. 
Huber O. Croil, V. W. Bales, H. 
S. Ivie and Horace Stuck. 

Judges who counted the 156 bal
lots cast were E. C. Kuenzel, H. 
1. Jennings, A. L. Towner, Earl 
Snyder and Roland Smith. 

The six elected will complete 
the board of 12. Those whose 
terms do not expire thi s year in
clude W. D. Cannon, J . G. Gart
ner, Leland Nagle, M. R. Peterson, 
Harold L. Hands and D. M. 
Sample. . 
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I Chri:lmas I 

The Gift that is ~ure 0/ 
delighted acce/lta1lce 

Everyone will enjoy these 
famous home-fashioned 
candies. Come in gnd make 
your selection from beauti
fully decorated pa c kages 
priced from 75c the pound. 

WE WRAP FOR MAILING 

OR DELIVER LOCAL ORDERS 

WHENEVER DESIRED 

Whetstone's 
32 S. Clinton 

Travelers are choo81na thl. tihe new 
train becau se of It. exqul8itely 
appointed Diner-Cocktail Lounlle, 
Observation Car, Improved reclin
Ing seat Chair Carll, latest type 
Pullmans wltti roomette., double 
bedrooms, compartments and Me
tlon. Stewardess-Nurse Service. No 
Extra Fare. 

SCHEDULE 

For a Real Travel Bargain 

to Cedar Rapids • • • • 
1:5&-pm Ly. • Chkalo • Ar. ,.15 aDo 
l:t4 pro Ly. • Enll.wood. Ar. 9,tt a. 
i :42 pm Ar. • Moline • Ly. ',)5 a. 
,,53 pm Ar. Rock I.land L • . 6:l' a. 
.:59 pm Ar. • D ... nport. Ly. 6". a. 
5:54 pm Ar • • Iowa CIt)'. L •• s:li a. 
7:57 pm Ar . . D .. Moln ... Lv. 3,13 a. 

10:41 pm Ar. Council Diu •• Lv. n ,lS a. 
)0:55 pm Ar. • Omaha • L •. n :u a. 
)) ,20 am Ar •• Lb\coln • LY.II .. I ..... 
8:25 am Ar. . D.n.er . L •. 1:15 ;m 
8,30 • m Ar. colo. 8prla.. L.. 1,18 p. 

All n<commodallono, both Pullman .1 ..... 
Ina cor ond chair CIIf, are IndlYldlian, 
",.Ianed In advance. 

tor In/or_tlo". r.'.r .... "o,.. 
41nd ,leite" can,uf, 

YOUa LOCAL AGENT OR . 
C. C. GARDNER, AlIslsl.an& Gen

eral Pusenrer Arent 
Rock Island Lines, 121 Looua' 8t. 

. Des Moines, Iowa 

ROld. 01 ,he ROlin" 

GO CRANDle 

FAST streamlined cots take you 
to Cedar Rapids comfortllbly, eco
nomically . .. on dependable, fre
quent schedules. Avoid parking 
problems and roud hazards. Ride 
CRANDIC regularly at the new, 
low fares: only 50c one way; 'l5e for 
round trip, and $2.~0 for Commuta
tion Book of 10 rides. Dinl 3263 
for full loformation. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Jacob C. Rowe 
Funeral Service 
To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Jacob Cress 
Rowe, 74, who died Tuesday at 
his home in Coralville, will be 
held at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow at 
Beckman's and at 1 p.m. in the 
Wellman Methodist church. He 
will be buried in the Wasson ville 
Mill cemetel'y, 

Born April 7, 1865, in Keokult 
county, he was married to Eva 
A. Ayers Sept. 10, 1895. 

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Squires, 
Iowa City; one son, J . Wayne 
Rowe, Iowa City; one sister, Mrs. 
Ella Denison, North English; three 
brothers, John Rowe, Davenport, 
and Manoah and George Rowe, 
both of Kalona, and several nieces 
and nephews. 

He was preceded in death by 8 
brother, S. Rowe, Kinross, and a 
sister, Mrs. Jennie Randolph, 
Keota. 

U-Hi's Holiday 
Starts Fridav 

• 
The holiday season will begin 

for University high school tomor
row afternoon and extend through 
Jan. 2. The university elemen
tary school will observe tbe same 
vacation period. Other high 
schools and elementary schools 
will not recess until next week. 

IVer A. Opstad, superintendent 
of schools, announced that the 
senior and junior high schools and 
elernentary school students will 
start their vacation the afternoon 
of Dec. 22, and return on Jan. 8. 

Sullivan Will 
Probated Tuesday 
The will of James Sullivan, who 

died Nov. 28, was admitted to 
probate in district court Tuesday 
by Judge H. D. Evans. M. F. 
Donavan was executor 
and Mrs. Rose 

Traffic Violulol'!; 
Fined by u-rson 
In Court Yesterday 

Date of Ball 
To Be Changed 

!nun, l~ being made in ordc(' tlHu 
the cel ebration will not cohfllcl 
in date with the uni versity con
vocatlon. 

Pollce Judge Burke N. Carson 
heard cases involving 13 traffic 
violators in court yesterday. 

Members of the planning com- Floors in modern candy tac~ 
miltee rOT the 1940 local celebra- tories arc cleaned every two or 

Charles A. Isell , 813 C street, 
was fined $25 and costs for oper
ating a motor vehicle in a reck
less manner. 

Five overtime parkers were 
fined $) each and two drivers, 
round guilty of improper parking, 
Lined $1 each. 

Bin 
For Less 
Because you don't 
pay for water, ice 
or snow In DANE 
coal. The coal is 
stored under cover, 
and our 011 treat
ment actuaUy adds 
value to the coal 
Jor the oil Is Itself 
a fuel! 

tion of President Roosevelt's 
birthday will meet at 5 o'clock 
this aftel'lloon In the JetCel'son 
hotel to change the date of the 
Rnnual boll previously set for 
Jan. 30. 

The change, 
tC'mey Ingalls 

In bad weather extra help must be hired, whiCh, of neces
sity cannot be experIenced In coal delivery. Order now, 
assure yourself the perfect service of coal experts. 

lfousehold and stoker coals are dustless. DANE'S oil 
treatment not only eliminates coal dust but adds to your 
fuel value. 

December, January, and February take 60 % of the winter's 
heat requirement. Don't run the risk of Ice or snowstorms 
impeding rail and truck deliveries! 

Dane Coal Co. 
129 W. Court 

Here's A 

Sure To Please 

Ideo, Folks 

three hou rs. 

. YOU R GRACIOUS HOST 
. fROM COAST TO COAST I 

• In .. 
BELLEAIR 

tif!~ii;!~'it9 FLA. 

TO 

YOU GUYS 

AND GALS 

FROM S.U.I.·--

For the Guy That Pays ~he 

Bills, Santa SU9gests~---

HA Gif~ Subscription ~ill June to 

THE DAILY IOWAN" 
* * * * 

lost a hiot ". Now that you're home asli the folks how 

like gettin~ the r9p~r Iowa Sttldents read. they ~ 

And POillt Out That The Pt-ice Is Just 

oNLY s TILL JUNE 

* * * * * 
the $2.50 themselves 

\ 

, 

. 
FIVE 

The idea is theY'll dig up D~ 
to hunters: 
You Can 
the 18 
.whlch 
!he 186/ 




